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Agalast Lomdlaf Troops.
Washington, A ug. i i . —  

The viceroys of China, inclu
ding Li Hung Chang, have 
addressed a request to the 
United States government to 
use its good offices with the 
powers to stop the landing of 
foreign troops at Shanghia. 
The state department receiv
ed the communication today 
from Minister W u, who re
ceived it late last night. The 
document states that an agree
ment was made about a 
month ago by which the for
eign governments exercised 
the right, of protection over 
the d ty  of Shanghai. This 
prorection, it is claimed, can 
be amply carried out without 
the landing of troops, as the 
viceroys state, twenty foreign 
warships are now in the har
bor and are able to protect 
the interests ot foreigners and 
maintain order. 'T h e  vice
roys also urge that the land
ing of troops will incite disor
ders. I

The T. & N. O. Ry.

Dallas, Texas, A ug. lo .—  
A  party of Southern Pacific 

.railway officials on a tour of 
inspection spent part of the 
day in Dallas and then pro
ceeded over the Texas and 
New Orleans (old Texas 
trunk) to Athens. In the 
party\vere H. E. Huntington, 
first vice president Southern 
Pacific, San Francisco; S. F. 
B. Morse, passenger trafic 
manager of the Houston and 
.Texas Central, Houston; N. 
S. Meldrum. general manager 
Houston and Texas Central, 
Houstoh; J. T . Mahl, civil en
gineer of the Texas and New 
Orleans, William W hyte, su- 
perintendeiTl TJf the Texas and 
New Orleans, and J. H. Gra
ham, private secretary to Vice 
President Huntington.

The officials stated that 
work is being vigorously pros
ecuted on the gaps between 

‘ Athens and Rockland, and 
\  that trains will be running 

fitim Dallas to Beaumont be- 
fore the end of the current 
year.

ed from Nacogdoches, where 
she had been visiting her kin
folks, accompanied by her 
brother Arch.

M r.O .F.Baxter made Doug
lass a short visit this week 
looking after his farming in
terest. Willie Forest and

ed that the oUl town was put
ting bn city airs, .uul had in

_____ ; lull blast an ice factory, l(ot-
tling works, steam laundries, 

hrom lucMlays l>aily: cotton seed oil mill, compress.
The new5 was flashed I electric light plant and a tele 

over the wire at 10:30 to. I“'’ " " '' com,,.,,.)

NAC(MitM)C'hES MONORKI).

W e li.id the 
pleasure of meeting the f.imily 

Willie Campbell are out in the j d ay th a t  C ollis P. H u n t- of our td»l frieml '1', J. C.u r.r
brush, around Douglass, thej , president of thej '̂*^ '̂ spent iyi hour with
are rounding up cattle. ’ them iu living, over the past

Mr. “ Stump Sucker” of the -Southern P acific  R ailroad | years. I’hey .ire go<ul
Pd Staff comes with a gootl com p an y, died th is  m o rn “ t.ishioned folks .iml know
one on cucumbers this week. . Imw tt> make one feel .it hoim*.
If he does not holil up, he will T h e m e s ^ g e  m erely  ll.iltom and
get theenvy of the Presitlent s ta ted  th a t  M r. H u n tin g* ll.irns .uul the .Si n n m  i in. 
of the “ Douglass Hum d u h . ton died th is  m o rn in g, hut •  ̂ hesb are i<'lly 'j<>t>d fellows

did not say where iu)r the 

cause of his death.

That Clawfish “ story” will 
take the “ rag,” and it will 
take a windy to beat it, so 
hold your bre;ith, “ S. S .”
That cucumber beat my last profoundest reRret.
year’s sipiash, bad. It only- 
weighed sixty pounds.
Yours Truly, R. W . M.

aiul know ex.ictly how to d f  1

A Crowd of l)|*tinirui.«hcd VK-' 
iturs Bntertalnetl. i

.\acogdoclu‘s was honored: 

tt>d.iy by a visit from .i niim. 

her of dUtinguislKul persons 
who constiiiite ,t p.irty gotten , 
up ,il th<‘ suggestion of ( ien 
iT.d Man.ig«T \ .  .S. Meldrom
ot iiu II i:. X w .  r. K>..
who .lie making ,t tiuir ot in 
spec iiun o\ n  the .igriciihiii .»1 
Sri lion , loiirhril 1>\ bis linr. , 
I'oHuu mg 1 . tlir prisitmirl of 
the company

\ . 1 M iiiistin. \ inticiihurist,

treat ,i lellow nice, broke 
T bread with ll . ihom and spent

lini sei ) in.in

news is receKed here with d 'v  hours the giiesi of him
.ind his estim.ible lamilv. .\1 

;Som et.ind were entertained 
by lion, Emmett W. .Smith

Died at Timpson.
Mrs. Leak, wife of Dr Rob

ert Leak, formerly of Melrose, 
died at the home of their son 
Rev. Dan I-eak at /l impson | 
this morning. Her remains 
will be brought through Nac

i Col. B. Wettermark •
1

¡received a message ttxlay land family, they are indeed .i 

confirming the above r e - i .Saw- 

port.

Cloiud Appleby itruiK'li.
The management of the 

estate of Mr. G. H. Davitlson. 
deceased, has closed the .\p-

ogdocbesto.nlgbton their way 
to Melrose for interment. Dr.
Leak and his aged w'ife have 
been honored citizens of the 
Melrose community for nearly 
half a century, where they

stock ha  ̂been consolidated at 
Nacogdoches. P. C. Meador, 
who has hail charge o f the 
\ppleby store, moved the !

'Llim- the p.iinter, wlunn wit 
¡all know, l i e  kindly remem 
j hers the people of ( Moveton.
W anted to hunt up J. B. 
Eaves but the Incunsant rain 
prcventeil; we learned how 
ever that he was wtrll fixed 
anil doing well.

Take it all in .ill, ,\ acogdo- 
ches is a first class little citv

We WIN 
trip to

last load of goods toilay anil P̂ ‘̂ <‘ver met.
were loved by a large circle i "  Nacogdoches j  ̂ r ri m<mb» r our
of relatives, neighbors and I J ™ ' s t .  I letbinks | Nacog.lncb.-s ,md b..|„. i„  r- 
friemls. T he death of .Mrs. Itusl-11'C« n at no , istant day—

ness for himself a t . .Appleby i  ̂»roveton 1 lerald.
 ̂ New Doctor's l inn,
i Nacogdf>ch»'S will soon haveI ^

acqiiaintanceshi|ji The congressi»>nal conven i ĥe

Leak is deeply regretted by
all, and the sym^>athy of theĵ *̂ *'*̂  that »late._____
entire community together | » Congresiional C»>nvcntion. 
with their
throughout East Texas, goes j tion of this the .Second con-
out to the family in the loss of 
a devoted w-ife,- a fond and

gressional district, meets at 
Crockett tomorrow t»> nomi

loving mother, a kind neigh- nate Congressman Cooper, he 
bor and a realons Christian.

. Bryan’» Promise. ready having the instruction
(E.xtract from his n o t i f i c a t i o n  j  of the counties in th«; dis-- 

speech, delivered at I n d i a n - . t'*ict. P»)lIow-ing is a list of 
apolis). ^the delegates from Nacog»lo-
“ If elected, I shall c o n v e n e i • Smith, W , A .

congress tn extraordinary ses- ^̂ r̂ry, D. K . Cas»>n, J. ( j

sion as soon as I am i n a n g - 1^^‘th. P. M. Sanders. Geo. n»)wn
urated^nd recommend an im-l Ingraham, ). R. Buchanan,
mediate declaration af the N a-' ^^‘tp' t̂an, J. L. P.̂ 11,
tion's purpose— first, to estab- Fcarson, G. B. I.ay-
lish a stable form of govern- ton and J. M. Stallings.

hanil of w-elc»)in»- to .inotlwr 
firm of physicians, ami in lit»- 
course of tiim: w ill bo,ist of a 
tin»; up-t»)-»lat»- s.init.iriiim.
Drs. P*. II. 'riicker .iml !•!. A .
Ill»)unt, Jr., both K.ist 'r» x.3s j b»T of oth 
y»nmg men and m»-mb» rs of

I I l\i I I 
.Slii-rm.in,

b. \\ K II kp.iii i» k. niii sn y 
m.m ot MeM iiim ) .

1" X.ill), st.ifi- ct\inol
ogist, 1(1̂ 11 iili-n.

If. t . I'lltu'k, pi'ol«-,Mir it| 
th»‘ .\. \1. f-ollrgi' ,ind s«-r
ret.iry of b.mm r's ( ongn ss. 
»>t College .St.ition.

I'-. If. (. lishiitg, geiiei.il sii 
p«Tinf«m»t»-nf .ot tin- II. Iv iv 
\V. 'r. Ky.

W’m. Dolurty. .issist.mt 
gen»T.il p.iss«-nger .igeiit II. 
!•:. vSr W. r. Ky.

S.un II. I )i\oii, immigi.i 
tion ag»-Mt II.. I-,. Vv W I'.
•<> '  .

I.. Ciilcin.in. ihie) ib ik 
t«) geiier.il m.iM.iger, \ , , S .  
,M»-ldrom.

I'h»* parly w.is im t b) i 
r*»mmitt'-e . on <-ntei i.iimm nt 
up»>n th«-ir .uriv.d .it N.icogdo 
ch»-s and a('Comp.u)i«'d b\ th< 
c»Minty oltli i.ils, im hiding the 
commissioners «-oiMt. < oI If 
S.AV ett»Tin.irk, 1'̂ . .\ . Iflonnt 
j»>lm .Schmidt W. I’ . Perkins. 
K. I ). W lut.ikii. |. (' ll.irris. 
Cl. II. .M.iltheus .iml .1 mim 

' r gentli im-n *>1 .N.ic 
Wi fe sh»»wii OV«T 

tlx- » It) in surreys .iml w«-re

M m  m m i Y  i  c o . ,
Tyler, Texas

1 .xvla'ivc 5 ^ 1-'' iniM' Tettfterv fer

Atlas Engines and 
Boilers, Winship^ 
Pratt, Munger and 
Smith i n n i n g 
Outfits.

Repairs and Supplies tor Same.

\Vritc t.;i j»n. «•-

WAiiiR (lomiy-j CO..
t yi»M t«*.!..

r«’i ei\< (| iroin the tourists .it
2 ' ■ i ll >t k p m
Î »'ssi s. \I If Idlel )| onk, I l.iltom,

I toiigliti» I l.irris, «'t ,il 
A |i| leb) . .\llg. IS. \\’»*

w ish t- expr» ss iMii th.inks lor 
tin- .M-nerous w»-lioine .iml 

.splendid leecption .irr»>r«l»-«l- 
oiir guest'. b\ th»' i iti/»*n of 
N.u o Mloch» s Knowing ih».‘ 
pi'ople, \\i- did not «•xpeil .uiy 
thim; else but it none th»- 
l»’ss gi.itilying t > h.iv«’ su«:h 

. »•vid»‘n»-«-s oi support in »nir 
• •Morf to m.ik«' th«' possibilities
.ind .i«lv.iiit.ig«'so| I’,.1st l^•\.ls
known. I )i\itN.

Doi < .111 i< I \ .
I ( I ÎIIM. ‘

»•gi l< »riles.

.''ciiHtorial Coitirnlimi. ^
I he .Seii.itori.il coiiventi»m 

of tin- d emiMi.ij) Ilf this, til**
I fill .Seii.itori.il distrirl, w’ill 
be held m Ife.mmont on tiu* 
-’ 1st mst. I he follmving jrj* 
the deleg.lies «lerteii from 
\  Kogdi II he , (iMMlf) I * R.
Ifmli.ui.iii. If I-' .Strong, 
(lei ii îc \] |l■ st■ ||heime| , I <1. 
.Smith. Ch.irr») '*Ki<.li .inison,
I j. Kogi-rs. W. N. Deimt.in. 
Ifl.im I e M.ist. K II lf,ixt«*r. 
C I Cr.iu (t)| d, \\' Pi, Crow,

prominent ICast r* \ a s  f.imi
lies, are g»)ing to open tlx-ir »iriven some dist.im»* b«-yoml' '’' b  I b'Ui) Miil.ird. 
office hen* s»)in<; time ¡n ( )cto the stibnrbs m ev«•r^ »fir«-» li'»n ■ ^^‘‘'kiiis, |, K , ll.u ry

C l‘ I' rillei. J . ( ’ .
Kho ( f.irnsoii, Jiilin

Mill,.

.M» Key, 
W’e.ltll
S I I .

. j-
r. .St.illings, Jm». 
If Ison, I . If.

ment in the Philippine islands. 
Just as we are now csteblish-

M»*Kmght

ber. Dr. riick«-r h;t'; long Cp«»ii tlieii m tin'll to rity .i
IS one of our tre;it of tlx- finest Iriiit, grai»» s ¡ J

leading surgeons,  while l)r.  .and im-lons eir, , ,ill prodiir '» in i. im.
Ifl»)unt has sine«* his retiirn lions of \ . ho'.m1o« íx s ’ soil w.is l.••'vl  ̂ I lx*r»*
from ICurope been pr.irticing j j>l.i»»'d bef >re ilx*m wlurh ‘ "nt»' t before this
in New Orleans, w-h«-r«* h*- i:; a n.-vel.ition witlhn its»*lf to tlx* ‘ ‘*"d Jmige lf»*aiy,

of l.i i»'-r. will be nomili.it»'d.assistant Dermatologist to visitors,,!', to what »:.i,;- b*r 
Can t Stand N«icrf>es. ¡Charily Hospital ami tit»* E ar,, pro ¡ik»:<I it' re ' 

laris. Texas, A ug. i i .  i f{ye, .Nose an»i Thro.it Hos * .\n .ip^iropri.iie,though
g e  (  e . i g l , .

t.iik
DoukIam  Uoinffs. j  ing a stabfe form of govern -1 The i>opulist camp meeting, i ' m  i

E ditou .Sfntinkl: ,ment in the island of Cuba;i'vhich was to have laste»l fivei^*' ’ ‘I'" '  ̂ ^
Aug, I .  .90o._ T becloudy, second, to give independence d^ vs-that is until S atu r.l,ty l™ » ';'e"‘ lu- 1 ul.u.e Me.lk.d |..ur„ k th*u.U,n - , 1,.

cool d.ays reminds us that ,he Filipinos,'just as „ .„ i-d im i u n 'b e  third day. a n ,e  c  ,,rt. s . . .......
Autumn is drawing near. oroiiised to xive inde 1 »»lyclmic. IIx*iw») doctors .mil expr» ssm- liis opinion
Very soon the farmem will ..... . ....... .
gathering in the fruits of their protect the Filit>inos from ' ny populists wer»; h»*.ird to 
labors. I d»> not know n"*'ich iĵ Qy >)iirying tlx* p»)pulist par-
about my neighbor’s cotton work out their dcstinyr ju^t as ty forev**r iu this county, 
crops,

Tlx

now- ;uxl < )ciob»*r atttrixüii ’ tlx* gr'-.it st.itf of w »t i

!»rctur* s in N»;w ( )rle.ms .md c».nt,iin»-d in tlx- hills ,ind lor 
.\’ i*',v \ ork. It is ilx*ir int*-n- *-st òt K,i-t I’ x.is i f i - r ’.vhi h

I p'-r. will b- 
») .iicl im.ilion. Jii. 

tlx* < nly ippo'X'ut I ud^ 
Ib Us,y h.iil, \viiix!r>-\v jr!»in ihe 
1.1 <*s*-v»*r.il \v» • k'i ,igo -  slv »rt

»:'•'<•, r<»nnty, Vv.im !i 
fi'-ld i*nttr<*ly to |mi 

í rlMn a wcll
M.irion, tlx'litli*- -ion <fI .Mr. 

.liiti MI . II p». Kt'nl fcll ¡n

only what they say we iiav»; protected the r»*- ‘‘ *i»*gro t’on to btiihl a first «:l.is.s .San ihoy .¡took h.imls ' .yitlt tC-'.vi il .u tlx*ir lionx-on .South
about them, and if their words (publics of Central and South ' 
are to be relied on, th»i big America and are, by the M-m-■ By th»* fore.^omg bspaich 
cotton crop is only in the ¡p.!. foc* «fortrinc, pleilg* il to pro-j it ‘w ill he senti that th«*

\I„  Weed _______  Hr«* as ini»)!*;rab!.* lowar
th«

it..mini !.v*r»* in N.ic»>gfloch»*s tlvir ix*w mad»* lri»*nds.ufd d 
iTi-i to hav«* it fully «.-(juixpi d paotVP''F»i tlx-ir sp» c;i.il, <-ar, ; 

pops i .«I in
tlx* nnrs'-s 1 hes»- young m»*n vjik i^’ isit to .»•v**r.ii oil-' r 

icogilo. lies ari, lui! <)| <Ti»‘rgy, push ,tmi c.ilitjes on tlx- lifx* b»*tw» »'n ing ,ift»-r sonx
agination. My cotton
is large enough to holdup a: improvements at Hk-mphill. ^ . w »
bale to the acre, but I do not The improvements Haim the '-nieipris-; ami .\.icogd»,clx. s hfriWiml |a»gansp<»rt.
think I .will get over 500 lbs 1 Hemphill are getting to s.iotild an J <l«nibtl» ss will «x ' ' f t

• per acre, under favorable con-; very conspicuous, J. .A. W’at- 
ditions. sickness is on the iiu  son has made .some improve

ments about his re.sidence.

iTi dfini.i str*-»*i this ni'irning; 
Mr. Kt'iil li.id b* i n

tr.iirx*«! iif^hiiTthw ird rix*y uiH p.i) tin* .v«-ll with bricks arxl h.id 
m»*n Vî iik iK'isit to .»'Ví t .i Í otl-' r ! b it tlx- .• II o|>«m whib* lo »k-

work in tlx*

Tils immigi.itum nil )v
g..r<l*;ii ix*ar by. an»l while 

IS aw.iy tlx* liltl*: l»•llow, who w*as

IfT

crekse. I guess, from the way 
.t)r. Wilson is stirring around, 
Grand ma Fcnley is improving 
sogiei she had fever several

J. O. Too.e has put up a new 
building on the north side of

_the square this week. J. L.
Q 1 Ludlow has about completed• I A -  L I 1- . . ...days la ilw eek. Mrs. F . a u

d| chill». repaifr work you wa»t done.—
IfissSudieM cK n ight l^tnrn* Hemphill Messenger.

N'isited NacoKtJoches.

should and d«nibtl» ss w ill ox
t«*nd tlx*m .1 c»irdial ucicom«* oix; <»f .Mr. .M»*Mr*»m’s hobbi*-s' pkiyingar»)<in»ltlu* w»*ll slippe*! 

Y e Editor t#ik a spin around '-ncour.ig*; and is going to work won«l»*rs in. rii»; w» ll h.i«l ulxiut seven
to Nacogdoches Sunday.  j fiir East'I't-xas. I le is p r o v -  f»;«*i of wat**r in it but .I'vsist*
Found the-old  Stone Fort A lot of timl>er has 1 d '>*‘''‘’f‘‘Ctor to this
town enjoying a regular boom.! hauled m for the new three
Her business blocks are near-1 story brick building^o U; built ^  ’ ’’  his ¡injury.
ly all solid brick, while an 
air of contentment and pros
perity seems to fill the atmos
phere. While these we Icam-

ight away by H. L. Austin People.
n il , 'eclr boundeir’duty to co-ope-■ , . . ** ' '

OT the comer of 1 .liar and 1 ^  , h i * - ¿ h t e r - - <>•'>1' '« '° "  u k in g  a
Fredonia streets, on the 
Robests hoirestead lot.

prise, coi/rse in the Galveston Bust
The followi ig message was ness College.

»•



T h e  W eekly Sentinel*

■AL.TOM *  HARRltl. P«blUk*ra.

K. W . U A L T O M ^E d it o ii.

T he yellow fever situation 
at Tampa, Fla., remains un
changed.

T he war in China w ’ ’ not 
be ended in a few  days nor a 
few months.

T he Chinese war wi soon 
grow irksome and insipid to 
the public, because i‘® too' fr^ 
away and indefinite.

KkUGEk wants to surrender 
so the papers state, and pres 
ident Steyn of the Orange 
Free State is very sick.

A ll the trades unions in 
New York city have been 
united. T he membe;..hip 
numbers 75,000 at le' ' t.

ITALY’S TROUBLE.

T he republicans of Tennes
see met in convention a few 
days ago and broke up in a 
general row.

T he democratic candidate 
for president and vice-presi
dent were notified of their 
nomination today at Indian
apolis.

N ew jEksEV it seen® hr® 
an assassin trust if it turns out 
to be true that Hrecci,the man 
who murdered King Hum
bert. hails from New Jersey.

S ror the war in the Philip
pines and help »he Filipinos 
establish a stable form of gov- 
erlbnent. would be <̂ e proper 
way to do.

T he pistol carrying nuir 
sance is getting to be almost 
beyond endurance and if there 
is any way to stop it le*s have 
it.

Its only a short time now 
tih the time for opening 
schools will be here. Let ev
erybody’ get read)’ to work 
together for a long term and 
a good term.

T alk up the many advan
tages of the county. Don’t 
let a day pass without writing 
or talking to some one about 
what a good country we have. 
Tell them about the good 
lands, good people, etc.

T he .Alabama state election 
was held last Monday and re
sulted ■ in a majority of at 
least 50,000. The populists 
and republicans will have 
about 12 members in the next 
legislature, and the democrats 
121.

T he negro who is fool 
enough to let the Lillian Jew
ett idea take uu with him is 
treading on dangerous grtiund 
and had bei^er get right as 
quick as possible. Such ideas 
as is advocated by fools of the 
Jewcit kind can never be tol
erated in the South— never so 
long as the sun shines.

T h e assassination of K ing 
Humbert a few days ago* de
prived Itr’y of a brave, able 
and generous ruler and faith
ful sovereign. There was no 
excuse whatever lor the das
tardly deed and the whole 
world stands aghast at the 
cold blooded villian who ac
complished it. With the pos
sible exception of Garibaldi 
no man has ever been more 
beloved or idolized in Italy 
than was Victor Emanuel, fa
ther of K ing Humbert, and 
the dead K ing resembled his 
fa^jier in r ’ l »hose qualities 
that drew, »he people to him 
and caused them to love him. 
No other monarch in Europe 
was so closely r«!SOciated wi"h 
the people as was King Hum
bert. He ininghrd wi‘h ‘ hem 
daily and knew of a” their 
troubles and joys, hopes aiul 
aspirations. Wiih.al he wifs a 
brave man and it is said he 
wrs the only European sov
ereign that had ever been 
wounded in battle. Hesidt;s 
having courage on the 
bat‘ ’e field, he was a hero in 
the common walks of life 
among the poor and afflicted. 
When the cholera epidemic 
visited Italy several years ago 
he refused to seek a place 
of safety but went boldly into 
the hospitals and personally 
supervised the efforts that 
were made for stopping the 
plague and improving sanitary 
methods.

Humlx-rt was stric»^ a con
stitution?’ sovereign, and,un
der his wise and beneficent 
rule Italy lias **made ‘ great 
progress in the school of self- 
government. The people 
have a constitution liberal in 
all its terms and there is no 
reason why Itr'y, by follow
ing its principles, should not 
one day become great and 
powerful among rhe family of 
nations.

It was to bring about this 
happy state qf events that 
Humbert labored most zeal
ously. It was his life  ̂ work 
and his hope. <His hand was 
ever busy in works of charity 
and the poor and needy found 
in him a friend ready at all 
times to undertake enter- 
prizes in their leh ?T  and »0 
give from his own purse for 
‘ heir relief. It is a pit/ “ lat 
such a man should be cruelly 
struck dow’n by a. worthless 
vagabond villain whose life 
has been sj>ent perhaps in 
crime and against the better 
instincts of humanity. It 
seems that when civilization 
would lift" up and ?’’eyjRte the 
sufferings of mankind the 
hooded assassin lurks in the 
dark ever ready to  reach out 
and murder with the bludgeon 
of anarchy and fanaticism.

1

that he would otherwise get. 
Mr. Tow ne’s course is wise 
and patriotic in every sense 
and desires commendation 
from every person who de
sires to see a square fi’ght and 
united front against‘ he cohor‘ s 
of trusts and imperialism.

T he populist congressional 
convention of this dis‘ "ict has 
been ca’led to meet at Jack
sonville September 8th, for 
the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for congress.

T he county seat discussion 
down in Polk county is getting 
so warm that the base ball 
teams of Leggett aii^ the oth
er county towns»refuse to play 
with each other.

T he individual that follows 
politics and parties for the 
money »here is in it w '” come 
to grief in »he long run. Pol
itics should be followed ' «
principle and not as a trade.

1.1.LOW fever hrs appt;?red 
at 'rampa', P'lfi.. and several 
cities and low’iis have (juaran- 
tined against that place. On
ly two crs<‘s have develoj>ed 
so tar. \

W. H. O ’Qt'iXN of .\n -j  
gilena county is the new mem-1 
ber of the Democratic state! 
executive committee from »his 
district._____________

En<;l.\n1) is becoming dread^ 
fi'i'y anxious to have the war 
in South Africa closet! so the 
soldiers can be sent to China, 
but »he Boers are fighting in 
giurrrilla style all over the 
Transvaal and may trvtm yet 
dictate the terms of peacej 
W'ho knows.^

Saturday's Locals.

Much sickness is reported 
from the Moral community.

Bob Scou of M»*’rose wrs 
in »he ci.y today on business.

Rev. Ellis Smith re.arned 
from Chireno yesterday even
ing. H ’s lit‘ ’e boy is sti’’ 
sick.

Robert Thomason, of 
Mountain Ridge, was ip the 
city today on a trading tour.

Miss Be” e Parks is very 
sick at her home on the ,C? *- 
riso.

A protrac '.id meeting hrs 
been in progress ?’’ the week 
at Martinsvi” e.

Miss Fay Smith hrs accept
ed a position rs s' ’e"’ady wi‘ h 
Chapman Burton.

W'"’’ Forest went to Doug- 
yesterday to look af‘ *r 

his ca *e interes’ s.

J« B .  S t r ip l in g . W . E . T h o m a s o n *

Melrose High School,

of Appleby, 
business to-

T O W N E  D EC LIN E S .

Bi TLEk of Nor»»i Carolina 
is not taking stock in politics 
since the democratic legisla
ture has-been elected in his 
state. Me made the mistake 
of his life when he entered in
to the fusion schemes wi.th the 
republicans a tew years ago, 
and is now to enjoy the fruits 
of reaping the whirlwind.

T he cotton crop promises to 
be unusually large this year in 
spite of its many draw backs 
in the early spring. The 
farmers ?'*e hopeful and be- 
lit ve that the price wi’ l range 
from iS to 10 cents. W e hope 
they will not be disappointed.

M uch ado is being made by  
the republican flaw-finders 
over the fact ‘ hat the income 
tax plank was left out of »he 
Kansas City platform. Docs 
not the platform of 19c d re-al- 
firm the entire platform of 
1896.̂  Ort:ourse it does, and 
what is the use of wasting time 
or .breath in saying' the pres
ent platform has left out this 
or that measure, which was 
advocated n 1896.

\

In a letter of some length 
Hon. Chas. A . Towne, de
clines to accept the nomina
tion to the vice-presidency 
tendered him by the Sioux 
Falls convention. Mr. 
Towne thanks the people who 
thus desired to honor him and 
shows why under »he present 
circumstances it would be un
wise and impolitic f«r-him to 
accept such nomination and 
make the' rade. One of 
main reason^ assigned is that 
such course would weaken the 
cause of reform now so prom
ising, and detract many votes 
from Mr. ^ryan, perhaps.

T i l l  Galveston News ac
cuses the Henderson Times 
of laying claim to being an 
agricultural paper and yet 
devotes nearly all its space to 
j)oljtics. Milner gets nett’ed 
and goes after the News iii 
great style.

Sam H. Dixon, immigration 
agent of the Houston F2ast and 
West Texas, has returned 
from Nacogdoches, where he 
attended the meeting of the 
State Farmers’ A i’ iance. He 
says It was the most successful 
meeting the alliance has ever 
held from every point of viey, 
and all werd sui prised when 
they saw the East Texas 
country. On land which hail 
been under cultivation for 
over 100 years, Mr. Dixon 
says a b?’e to the acre of cot
ton will be raised,— Houston 
Post. I

. Mrs. O live Arnbld returned 
yesterday from Loui|viMe and 
other places in Kehtucky, 
where she has been visiting 
relatives and friends

Prof. Blount, 
is in ’ hi* city on 
day;

McNeil Chapman left this 
morning for New Y ork, 
A-here he goes to buy his f.'’ ”  
stock of goods.

' f i le  timi T is on »he ground 
and work wi’ ’ soon c o m i e n c e  
on ‘ he long bridge a e r o . '  the 
C.'' 'riso creek n<*?'- Pot.'*r 

I P ark ’s resinence.

Miss Jessie Langs*on re
turned from Mineóla *his 
morning accompanieil by M'®s 
Cr-rie Bruton. '

Tom Kinsey of Chireno has 
moved to Nacogdochs and 
occupies the t.. W . Smith 
hou.se of Nor»h s’ *eet.

C

W . H. Crouch is now iV:cu 
pying his beautiful residence 
on nor»h s’ -eet.

Gill More has moved into 
the residence recently occu
pied by W . H. Crouch,

Mr, Lewis of Chireno. is in 
Jacksonville looking for a 
house to rent so that he can 
move with his family to Jack
sonville,— East Texas Refor
me»’.

Dr. Pullen, late of Chrieno, 
has moved to Jacksonville and 
now occupies »he old Methodist 
parsonage. Mr. Menifee, ?’- 
so from Chireno, has moved 
here and is living with Dr. 
PuMen,— East Texas Refor
mer.

Miss Lela Lloyd of Nac
ogdoches is spending » th e 
week in Alto visiting Abner 
Acrey,— Cherokee Banner.

H. Kaplan and J. F. Von- 
dersmith registered at ‘ he 
Hoffman Hotel in New York 
Thursday, and Hal Tucker at 
the Marlborouj»h.

Rev, Fdlis Smith sa)s his 
folks at Chireno are much 
better, and will soon recover.

Mat Strahan of Shady 
Grove community was in he 
city today.

f
Cleve Thorn from out on 

the Carriso creek w‘ s in town 
today and reported much sick
ness in his community.

Matthew Palmer returned 
today from a viŝ .̂ to h i s  
paren‘ s Í9 W i’liamson count/. 
He brings glowing repor t of 
crops all along his route of 
travel between Nacogdoches 
and Williamson.

M E L R O S K is situated ten miles east of Nacogdoches, on 
the San Augustine and Nacogdoches road, and in the midst of the 
famous red land farming belt of East Texas. It has three general 
stores, one,thresher, and two gins and g.ist mills. The gins last 
season put up more than 1000 bales of cotton. It also has three 
churches; Methodist, Baptist and Christian; preaching and Sun
day school every Sunday. Society and he.-Uh goo-l. Water 
abundant and everlasting. The surrounding land is very product
ive and can be bought or rented on easy term«. Melrose has daily 
mail facilities with all points east .'»nd west, a>s« telephone connec
tion, and is at the point of intersection of public roads from Martin-

«
ville. Garrison, Attoyac, Chireno, Homer and Huntington. The 
school buildinj, is new and cost $1500, It is well ventilated and light
ed and has a seating capacity of 300; The principals are teachers 
of e.\pi‘rience, and will spare no pains to make the school second to 
none in East Tex.-s. People who transfer froni other communities 
to Melrose, will be .s'low’ed to send to the free schixil at any time 
during the session. Goikl l>oard c."“i l>e secured at $»» j)er month 
Tuition $1..50 and $2 permonth. Next session begins October 1.

For further particulars (.vill on or address.

J. B. Stripling, Pres. % 
W. E. Thomason, Sec.
1 Melrose, Texas.

I have been very

Busy Manufacturing
thi summer and to make room for more goods. I . offer my 

customers the following low prices:'
3-4x1 1-8 Wagon Breeching, Patent Clips 
7-8x1 1-4 “  ‘» “
ixi 1-2 “  “ “ “
I 1-2 Heavy Sewed Halters /
I 1-2 “  B.aded ,
I 1-4 “  “  “
I 1-2 Heavy and Extra Long Breast Straps 
Job Lot Blind Bridles 
Job Lot Riding Bridles

i a . 3 5  
2.60 
3.85 

9 5 c  
85c 
7 5 c  
85c 
40c 

50 tp 60c
You will find alxn e prices very low. I manufacthre my goods 

and you save the merchants’ and drummers’ profit when you buy of 
mo. I have a large stock of Saddles and Buggy Harness, and* all 
I ask is to get my prices and I will save you money,

Head<iuartors here for Collars, Collar Pads, Saddle Pads, 
Buggy Whips, and in fact :i full line usually kept in a saddle shop. 
Old Saddles repaireil a sjiecialiy.

♦ S V l O ’n  P ro p .,
o a U U i C  N a c o g d o c h e s , T e x a s .

Big
^  Numbers

W e ’ll admit, but we have one of the latest auto
matic numbering machines and are therefore pereoared to. 
handle all kinds of Scale Books, Cotton Yard Tickets, Cou
pon Books, and in fact any class of Printing where Consecu
tive numbering is required; the extra expense is very sma’l.

HALTOM & HARRIS.
lot of sickness out his way, | Miss Irene Crain of Narog- 
more he says than has been I doches is visiting her cousin.

J esse Bruton of Douglr ss
came to town today and among __ ____
other things reported a whole »recovery.

there in ten years. I t 's  of a 
mild character however such 
as chills and fever.

Sheriff Cr nobell rt.jrned 
yesterday from Terr *” whi‘h- 
er he had gone to “ ke lohn 
King and Porter* Rogers to 
‘ hersylnm . Rogers w.‘ ® re
ceived but ‘ hrough some r ’- 
leged misunders ''nding the 
asylum amhorities refused to 
take King and he was brought 
back and placed in jail. It is 
not known yet what disposi
tion ‘ he count/ au‘horities 
will make of ‘ he case.

R. J. Crawford of Appleby 
was in the ci./ this morning, 
and reports his town on a 
boom. 'S. B. Baker is build
ing a hotel and Newton Payne 
is remodeling his residfence.

Rev. W i” i?m T . T?-dy re
ceived a card from I Dngview 
this morning announcing that 
his brother who has been veiy 
sick is now far on the road to

Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerr’d of ‘ his 
cit/,—  Tyler Reporter.

Tom Crawford returned last 
night from an extended trip to 
.Aiu»ilena count/, and reoor s 
good crop prospects generally.

Dave Mucl’’eroy and Fay- 
et.e Thomason of Me’ *ose 
s‘ ''^ted to Beev*’’e yesterday, 
but changed their minds and 
returned home from this 
place. .... .

While  ̂ carrying a colt to the 
pasture tms morning liLt’e 
Grady Haltom, son of j .  H. 
Halton Sr, was thrown and 
had an arm broken. The colt 
was unbroken. Dr. Nelson 
went out to see him th»s after
noon.

People were in town today 
from Swift, Melrose. Martins
ville, Pilgrim Rest, Mt. Mo
riah, Appleby, Douglass, 
Blake, Pea Ridge and severaf 
other points in this county and 
the-report Is" the same— too 
muth rain for cotton and lots 
of sickness.

I
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Araesaor’s Rolls Show Increhse 

of $3 1 2 ,3 0 0  *
I4-------

Hit TIE mm Of LIST ÏEII.

Total Tax Values of the Couaty for 
Lastaad ThIaYear.

last
this
will

T ax  Assessor Dick Hall has 
just fíníshed the tax rolls of 
Nacogdoches county and has 
some interesting information 
to give with reference to tax 
matters, valuation, etc. The 
figures given shows the total 
tax'values in the county 
year and also the value 
year lor which taxes 
be collected. The amount of 
taxes, as well as-the increase 
is also shown. The number 
of polls in the county last yeiir 
was 4134, and the number this 
year is 4291, being an increase 
of 157. This is a fair show
ing, because people have been 
moving about considerably 
during the past year. It would 
not be considered a good sign 
to see the county lose polls. 
T he tax assessor has done 
good work and there is ever>' 
reason to believe that every 
man in this county liable to 
tax under the law has been 
a^essed. The total taxable 
values in this county last year 
was in round numbers $2.- 
741,260. W e all thought this 
a tolerable good showing and 
so it was but this year the tax
able values is $3,053,560, be
ing an increrse over last year 
of $312,300.

The total tax collected last 
year upon the valuation as 
given above was ,^28,616.32; 
whereas the total tax which 
will be collected on this year’s 
valuation is $3^.381.37, mak
ing a total increase in taxes 
collected of $4,765.05. This 
includes the tax levied by the 
Ihdependent school districts, 
Nacogdoches ánd Garrison, 
which is 3,072.25. This
amount should be subtracted 
from $4,765.05, the entire gain 
for the county outside of the 
two districts, which leaves
$1,692.80 net gain to the coun
ty or more than enough to pay 
the assessor’s salary. The
rolls are now ready for the 
commissioners’ court, which 
meets next Monday. The
fact that the taxable values of 
the county are increasing is en
couraging for more than one 

' reason. It goes to prove that 
there is a spirit of improvement 
abroad in the land and also 
that we have a good tax as
sessor— one who knows his 
business,is energetic and thor
oughly alive to the best inter
ests of the county. The work 
of securing and maintaining 
an efficient and proper tax 
valuation depends almost al- 
gether^on the ability of the 
tax assessor. W e all know 
this. _________

Now For Sfcbool.

Well being as times are dull 
as well as business let’s sitdown 
on a box or any old thing and 
have a confidential talk about 
our school jaffairs and the pros
pects of halving a good school 
for the next term which is to 
begin toon. '

We have aU been used to 
having three months
pubUé-nehool, but since the

election for special tax levy 
carried we expect to be able 
to have a longer term than 
this. That’s what we wish to 
talk about.

 ̂ According to the school 
census recently taken there 
are in the Nacogdoches in
dependent school district 616 
children within scholastic age. 
The slate superintendent of 
public instruction says the pro
rata appportionment for the 
year soon to begin will b|e at 
least $4.50 and may even go 
to $4.75. But base the calcu
lation on $4.50 and we have 
$2772 state fund.
' The amount to be collected 
from the special tax levy is 
$2339.71, which added to the 
State fund gives Nacogdoches 
independent district a total 
school fund of $5111.71, and 
is sufficient if properly han
dled to run the schools 7 or ,S 
months at least.

We* feel sure that the Board 
of Trustees wi’l place the 
money so as to secure good 
teachers and as long a term 
as possible. O f course it is 
too much to expect entire 
satisfaction at once. Building 
up a good school system is 
like any other permanent busi
ness institution— it requires 
time and patience. It is 
the duty of every school patron 
to give the new system an 
honest and faithful trial. Note 
the defects if there are any, 
and seek to remedy them, in
stead of fault-finding and ob
jecting continually.

5 T A 1 E  C O N V EN TIO N . of ' rings and thus win the- 
'Icrown for his best girl, Mr.

M ’E A k lN O  I .XST NIOM T.

Little Business Transacfed ft«-i .Manuel succeeded ii.i c.itching Ournhlû ser Savs ThU 1» ••(iod’s 
yond Credentials Com- the gri*atesl number aiul ti> Country” and the People

mittec Kepoi,», hiiin tell the happy task of giv l)<*n’t know,it.
Waco. Texas, .-\ugust 9.—  jingaw ay the first and best 0 . 1 '  1 )ornl)l.is<*r «4 the

The state demcKratic conven icrown, which lu iliil 'h.ii'|»il> l'armcr> Stale .\lli.ince de- 
tion was called to order at | and appropriately bv crowning livered a non-partisan .uldress 
10:30 this morning. .‘\ ma-|Mi!*i’ Mar\ Matthews.. , I he last night at the N>pt ra house 
jority and minorit)- report ofjsecoiul best man was .Mr. a fairly good .lyilience.
the credentials committee were Howard, aiivl he presented his'Capt. jno. S. Doughtie intro-

OarrlHon L/ -als.

From the Sign?'.
Misses Maud jopling and 

Ollie Neely returned from 
Nacogdoches Monday morn
ing, after having spent sever
al days in the capitol city.

Miss Viola Powers, one of 
Garrison’s prettiest young 
girls, spent the week in Nac- 
doches last week.

Miss Mary Rulf, of Nacog
doches, is visiting Miss Maud 
Jopling of the city.

Mrs. Pollard died at the 
residence of her son-in- law ’s, 
Mr. 1 . W . Williams, Sunday 
morning at i o ’clock. Mrs. 
Pollard was 82 y ears of age, 
and w’as mother of D F. Pol
lard, of Lone Star, Texas, 
John Pollard, Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. Turner of this place.

The population of Melrose 
is increasing at a rapid pace. 
There is a fine girl at the 
home of Hon. and Mrs. J. B. 
Stripling’s, and a big boy at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs, 
Luther Swift.

Debs And Hariiman Accept.

New York, August 10.—  
Eugene V . Debs and Job Har- 
riman, the social democratic 
party’s candidates for presi
dent and vice president, have 
sent their letters of acceptance 
to William Butscher of Spring- 
field, Mass., national secretary 
of the party. Debs says that 
he seeks no personal prefer
ment. ________ _

Baron RusmII Dead.
London, Aug. 10.— Baron 

Russell of Killowen, lord chief 
justice of England, died this 
morning. Baron Russell had 
been ill (or some time. Y e s 
terday an operation was ^ r -  
formed which the patient 
seemed to have passed 
jthfougK in good condition.

Bceman Strong has gone to 
Looneyville to spend a few 
days wiffi old fricinds.

presented. There were tw en- 
ty-six signers to the maiority 
and lour to the minority re
port. The • majoriiy report 
favored the allowing,of prox
ies. except where there were 
duly authorized delegates in 
the county a.s outlined in the 
former state platform; the mi
nority report was against this. 
The minority reprwt was lost 
by a roll c?’l of counties.

The committee adjourneil 
until 2 p. m,, wlu-n the com- 
muiec on platforin will rrport.

crown to Miss Mattie M at-1 duced, prcsiilent McWilliams 
thews, while the ihiril best ¡of the St.ite .Alliance, who 
was won by Jim .Alders .ind j spoke brielly, ami introiluced 
was given to .Miss Jacobs. .At ¡.Mr Dornblasr'r. Mr. 1 )i>rn-j that it will be is a matter of 
noon the well filleil baskets |bl.iser is .1 ginul speaker .md |certainly. W e all know Mr. 
wert* opened aiul the crowil unters|H*rses his talk with just Meldrum and -when he says

would be done in the near fu
ture. Mr. Morse iiujuired 
particularly alxiut the county, 
lamls, condition of crops and 
things generally. Mr. Mel- 
ilrum stated that a union p?s- 
senger depot would in all 
probability be built, and also a 
union freight ilepot. T o  see 
alH)ut this very thing is main
ly what brought the railroad 
♦ »ftici.ils to our city. It is not 
kn«)wn for certain yet where 
tlu* depot will Ik* built, but

soon m.uie way with theirci>n-;»-nough am*ctlotes t»> keep the 
tents. In the aftermH)ii th<*' aiulience expect.int .ind inter- 
‘ ■ fidillers were brought forth | este».!, moreover h»* is .1 w«*ll 
a rustí was made for pariness p<>stei! m.in on politic.";’ »-com» | p.irticular time means .1 wlu>le 
ami yiuitii atul beauty ch.ised.mx and tlu* trend of inod«*rn dot to this town .ind tlu* result

anything is going to l>e done 
it is gen«*rally ilone. T he 
visit of these officials .it this

I le f .uors evp.in 
nu'dified pri>t<*ctiVe 

things

the hours away with flying | politics 
feet till the shadows o\ the su>n. .1 
trees grew long .iiul the sun I t.irilt, .md in.iny other 
s.ink low in the west. Hick i her« to|oi e .ulvoc.ited by the 

LAil.k;-— 3 43 p. m. A mo-! aiul Henry wi>nl s.iy whether I  p»)piihst plallorm. ami opposes 
tion has been math* to tr.ins-|they .mil Ch.irley ami .All.m j trus's .nu! miht.irisin 
pose the ordt*r of busim*ss and tlanced or not. Init the .Si v n  | 11,- i«-.u h, <l the r'im.is liow
go into nominations without is of the opinion th.it they j ever w lien he s.iii.1 this was tlu* 
waiting for the rejiort »>f llie ate so much dinner tlu*\ w fre'best country in' îhe world, .md 
platform committee. riu*l»“ t .ible to take part in the .if-|all it meiletl w .is developnu*nt
convention is voting on the | exercises,
motion now and the probabili-i 
ties are that it will carVy. Ifj 
so, all the old state officers will 
be renominated with the ex
ception of railroad commis- 
er, and for that office a bitter 
fight w’ill be made.

la>ne Star 1 -aLs. *'

E pitok S>;\tixki.:
'V e are having plenty* of 

rain now* and everything is 
looking beautiful. '

The county alliance’ will 
meet at lame Star Saturday 
/Xugust II.

Impor tan t .

On the 15th insX, next 
Weilnesday. the following 
distinguished gentlemen will 
visit Nacogdoches iimler the 
escort of \Vm, Doheri/, as
sistant passeng«*r agent, and 
Sam H. Dixon, immigr.ition 
agent, of the 1 1 . I*. .K: W. T .

.iml m.miil.icturing enterprises.
I he spe.iker s.iiil the tinu* w.is 

close .It h.md w hen tlu* tide of 
immigr.ition wouhl rollili here 
from both the K.ist .md West, 
in sexrch of good kinds .md 
permanent homes. .All this 
he said would c.iuse kind and 
all other \*alues to rise and 
create .1 betti*r ilem.iml lor ki- 
Inir and all farm .ind mill pro
ducts. r.ike it .ill .dong, theRy. rhese geiidemeii visit

Olir tow n on a prosjmcting jspi*ecli w.is w ell received by 
tour, ami it would be well for .di uhi) he.ird it 
thè citizens and city aiithori | 
ties to show tlu'in proper con-l
siiieration, T . V. .Munson,

Alliance kesoli i t ion.
Where.IS It Is .1 well e>,t.lh

w ill finally be a big union de
pot built of brick ami iron and 
of the^ test ilesign.

W  ACO* C O N V F.M  ION. I

Ntere'ys Niiminattoii (>ver C u r.
Os 1« Now .Assured.

W.lCo, l'ex.is, Aug, 10.—  
The convention iiu*t thin 
morning, .md L.mh.im nom 
iu.ited S.iyers for governor. 
On motion of Jules Hirnch of 
ll.irris county* the nomination 
was m.ide hy* .icckmution. .Alt 
tlu* pri'sent st.ite officers were 
nominated by acckimation ex 
cept that of r.iilro.id commis
sioner ami comptroller. Love 
getting tlu* nomination. It 
w.is seen early toikiy that Sto
rey had secured nearly all the 
uninstructrd vot«*s .md his 
nomili.ition is .1 foregom* con- 

4elusion. Hon Tom C.imphell 
nomili.ited ('tirlis. H.im 
W.ird nomili.Ited Storey.

T h e  |.eo,.l.- of this co , .„„u- , ,1,,  ̂ 1 Ushed th.,t „„■■■rt
n tty .n e t at Lone S tar ami |: , w .  .Mally. i "  •■"•^->1' •

( ert of phiceil in nom
l̂|i III.itimi. riu* h.illot is just

cleaned off the ttraveyartl a ..ml ,mins,nes i ,
few^days, atro, ami „  l"oktt.,,^,„ | ' s „ d . , ''l- id ' ■ -'■ 'I "• p."¡not. the ,|... |St„n tfarnuj.,nu »■ .II he ala,u.

timsiud .it this hour.

, , IW C II l  w T ltlU  1 MM I.IL .U IIIII a i  I • ' | - |  M|
much better. L-tv i f Hnlen r  -M - ’I c  . vel.ipmeut o| the gre.-i , i m l , " * "  ' "«' I

Mr. Trice and family, of mi  ‘ | ^ |  ,„ ,r '* 'r .md 't** labors tod.iy.Kerr ,  well known apple g r o w - ■ > m s o u i m s o i  „,r.mo i r i
R ed  R.ver  county, have hecn John W a t s o n . ' "  !■ ""> ■ 'I-  | '
Visiting in this community,! , ^ » I associ.ition in education a m lH '‘ t'»r> l.ist night is the aP
guests of Mr. .A. \\ . ^'P^on.| , lirenli-ittv I' VV i cooperation there is strength, '’ '*' *̂'**̂  '̂*1' “ ‘ His friends .ire

Miss Laura I’armley is ah-l^-LM.......  ̂ ’i;.*’ . „ ' , !p ow e r  ,md intliieno*. .md , i : f'lbikmt while tlu* Bailey and
It.ill forces

Miss Laura I’armley is ab
sent from school this week on 
account of sickness.

on account of chills.
Miss Lizzie Harvin who has 

been visiting her aunt, Mrs, T.

Kirkpatrick, a cajiitalist am i'*” * " ' *̂ ‘y’* 
¡noted horticulturist of 
Kinney: C. B. I’ ittuck, Sec-!

';  retary of the l exas I'armers’
Cougress and professor of a g -. 
riculture of tlu* ,A. and .M. col-' î’**̂ '*

Bailey and 
ilejecled.

Man Parmley and Minnie . . , . loiir country.... . , , ; retary of the lexas banners
Dorset were absent last week , res«flv*ed tli.it we endorsi

tlu

I remedy for many i»f tlu* evils lorces .in
now ,iffi*cting tlu* f.irnu*rs of | 1 hme is nothmj^ in the town

I'herefori* 1m* it 
the

now f.ivoring

too giMMtTrn—

Whi Kij., Ogers from way out

i l e g e . honu:
urge

f.icUjries ami that w»: 
our brothers to hrrul

up•.s'

These gentlemen will 
I i f t i  /-S' I I  arrive on a special train and
J H ,llo f Nacogdochesreturn.|,,^^^^^^ ,h,.,r s,.pp.,r. uf I,„¡Id,,.;.
ed home last Sunday. ! t......  the sanu

Misses Sallie Harris and ^
Hattie King of Nacogdoches 1
w*erc visiting» their brother ■ . . _ , i • i
Prof. S. S. Harris this week ! tree which stands in the cor- Will be Built at Nacogdoche* *•>•! ” ced a |M>st office, gin and

There will be singing at the! ? ' TheOfficlals ................................... ..
residence of Prof. J, B. Mar-j^l^'* rnorning. Mr. H. I*.., j,- Huntington,

given kiter,
‘Woodman Spare That Tre e .”

In passing the large- elm

A IN IO N  I I E W I .

on tfie -  .\ngif»*n.i river ten 
mill's soutluof Douglass and 

! sixteen miles west of Nac- 
'ogdoches was in the city yes 
Iterd.iy, .iml reported he.dth 
j and crops good in his com-
munity. The people out there

j grist mill very b.adly so Mr. 
I  Rogers said. There were

.Sunday in September. | =>* d interfered | „ „  j
Misses Nancy and G e o r g ia " '* "  the construction of the H. 'K. &  \V'. T ., gave

Wisener of Palestine commu-1 took a bnik at .Sk.n iinki. a call this morn-
nity, are visiting their brother **"*'yy ®1̂  ‘ 1̂'" ; ing and spent .i while in pi
of this community. ^  | instructions to save it and noti.._,.-------- ----- - —

Foster Martin was in N^c- 1 «̂̂ ’»trdy it. For this act of
ogdoches Saturday shaking j *1̂ ® town feels like
hands with his city friends. pe«'Si>nally thanking Mr.Hunt-

ington. The elm trees of Nac
ogdoches are a j>art and par
cel of our history. Nacogdo-

A lamp at the residence of 
Prof. J. B. Martin, exploded 
last Monday night and came

ant conversation. In answe 
to an interrogation Mr. Morse 
said he was about fifth cousin 
to the original S. F. B. .Morse

a splendid opening lor some 
person and the first on the 
ground wiM be lx.*st served.

„ The horse skeleton on the 
.J. public square-cont'mues to at

tract the attention of tiiose
who have more curiosity than# 
time or money, and the maa

near setting the hou.se on fire.
G enoa AND G eneva. be Nacogdoches. Mr. Hunt-

Tournament.

Henry Turner, Dick Hall, 
Allan Scale and Charley Rich
ardson went down to Simpson 
camp ground yesterday to the 
tournament and basket dinner. 
A  great many people were 
present and a good time all 
round is r e c ite d . The 
knights did welL each striving 
to catch the greatest number

ington has secured the friend
ship of the people of this 
toi(irn for all time.

.' Work on the bridge across 
the T . & N. O. crossing is in 
jirogrcs<^^nd if reports are 
true it II very probable that 
trains w’  ̂ be running to Nac
ogdoches by the i st of Sep
tember. Crossing the river 
is the maib trouble now.

who once had to lx*g congress; " ’bo has it in charge has to 
to appropriate a few dollars to ! *«'’*'* bx)lish ques-
test his telegraph instrument,*'^"* from folks who did not

' know before that a horse hadbetween Baltimore and W ash
ington. Mr. Huntington is a 
kinsman of Collis P,, the man 
who is building the T . &  N. 
O. Messrs Morse and Hunt
ington were being chaperoned 
by Messrs. Cushing and Mcl- 
drum, and expressed them
selves well pleased with our 
town and the people generally. 
Mr, Huntington faid' all this 
county needed w ^  (developing 
a n d . he feels quite shre it

a skeleton. However it is in
teresting and much can be 
learned if one feels so dispo
sed.

Sam Hall of Red Oak 
ncighborhotxi' was in thê  city 
yesterday and said he had 
just lost one ot his fine milk 
cows. The cow apparently to 
gool Jiealth fell dead in the 
pasture without sign or symp
tom of disease.

¡■ .l

»
I
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T h e W eekly Sentinel*

HAL.TUM *  IIARBIm. Pabliither«.

K. W. HALTOM. Editom.

T he H ogg amendments are 
now a part of the ^arty creed 
o f the T exas democracy.

T he  labors o f  the State I 
democratic convention were 
performed with very little 
friction, considering that there 
were two thousand delegates 
present.__________

T he convention at W aco 
was real interesting for awhile 
but it finally got down to bus
iness and adopted a platform 
upon which every democrat in 
T ex as can stand and endorse 
It is a splendid platlorm and 
outlines the jiolicy of the ad 
ministration for the next two 
years.

It is rejiorted that a compa- 
, ny of money hunters has been 

organized at Lufki»- jor the 
purpose of searching Angelina 
county-tor “ hidden treasure. ” 
T h e  incorporators are V îctor 
Daniels, of the Lufkin Week 
ly; Sheriff Bill Jones, Tom 
Man tooth, who is to be sheri ft, 
and Major Shoemake. They 
have purchased a “ divining 
rod,”  employed an expert 
“ mineral chaser” and have 
gone in search of fields of ope
ration. W e expect to hear 
of them returning with a “ pt't 
full”  of “ filthy lucre.”

T he fellow that thinks Jim 
H ogg is a dead fish in the

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN- 
1 TION

The state democratic'nomi
nating convention of Texas 
for the year 1900 is now. a 
thing of the past and a matter 
of history. , It might have

tstblishment of a state indus- 
trial school for girls; demands 
a law limiting ttie hours of 
daily service of laborers, work
men and mechanics ehiployed 
upon public works to eight 
hours a day;favors a law crea* 
ating a state board of arbitra
tion with power to settle diff
erences between corporationsbeen an occasion void of inter 

est bu‘ t for the Mticipated
struggle which might I'ave j ^
arisen over the W aters-Pierce; 1̂ ^̂ , defining civil libel that 
Oil company permit, and the |
H ogg amendments, and |
possible bitter contest over the! w ith  this platform and a 
nomination for railroad com- „ le  de-

mocracy expects to repeat her 
biennial habit of rolling up a 
“ brutal majority” at the ensu- 

' ^Ag^eneral election.

missioner. With the latter 
exception nominations had 
been made by the primary 
elections weeks before
the state convention met

\
W ith one exception the entire 
ticket is composed of 
men “ tried and true.” and 
well known to the people of

W . H. H untiníítox, vice- 
oresident of the T . tS: N. O. 
Ry. Co., who has. witli a par
ty of officials and associates, 

Texas, and their nomination j been touring over the South- 
was but the ratification of thelern Pacific lines in Texas, in 
expressed will of the people' answer to the question how 
and an endorsement of their ¡he liked Texas, says: - Niy 
splendid official record. 'Hie | observation has been so much 
lion. R. M. Love, who is theljp the nature of a revelation 
nominee for comptroller, is the | that I do not know how to 
only new man on the ticket.' specify particularly. I will 
and he is not without an envi-;say to you sincerely that I am̂  
able record. It is a strong as well [>lea.sed as I am sur- 
ticket and represents ability, prised at the remarkable beau- 
integrity, progressiveness and|ty of the country, its rich soil, 
loyalty to democracy. j ¡ts go-and-push and business-

The platform is conceded to | like methods. I never saw a 
be an admirable one and is a> prettier country than that 
strong as it ,is admirable. It through which we have pass- 
endorses the Kansas City.txl. The diversity of farming

greatest advantages, by be
coming indifferent, are out- 
stfip|j5ed by a hustling neigh
bor that has not beeiL favored 
so much by nature, but pushes 
out and gets what it goes after, 
truthfully remarks the editor 
of the Beaumont Daily' Enter
prise.— Troupe Vidette

Some towns depend too 
much upon their natural ad
vantages. This has been the 
case with Nacogdoches, and 
we fear is going to continue to 
be the case until she is taught 
a severe lesson that it takes 
push and enterprise to keep 
her in the front, as well as 
natural advantages. Nat
ural advantaged will not 
build cotton mills, and a cotton 
mill is the next necessity for 
Nacogdoches. She has been 
too slow already alxjut moving 
in this direction.

GHlHEflO HIGH SGHOOli.
S E S S IO N  B E G IN S  S E P T . 3.

School is conducted br teachers possassin^r scholarship adî  
experience. Community fhrnishcs good board for S7 peí 
month. Tuition SI.50 to S3.00 per month in advance. jClass- 
es in Latin, Literature and all subjects requirad for first- 
grade certificate. If you think of attending a goodT school, 
address, for further information.

F. P. MARSHALL, Principal.

. . . / I

biestUnefof

platform and pledges T exas’ 
fifteen electoral votes to Bryan 
and Stephenson, instructs the

shows that your people are on 
the right line. This is demon
strated by the success of men

state.pond may as w’cll change congress who are farmers in my
mind. He is the biggest. submission of California. Our roads hauled

a constitutional amendment | i -.000 carloads of oranges this 
providing for the election of season, not to mention other 
United States senators by tli- truits and products. The 
rect vote of the people, favors enormous sums of mone\ be- 
the deepening and improving| paid by the Huntington 
of Texas' harbors and w ate^ . system in Texas, proves tha  ̂
ways, favors the construction , tJie state is attracting the a l
and government ownershijj' tj^ntion of the world. Its pos- 

some of our exchanges, , and operation of the Nicarag- sibilities are unlimited and
not in the convention or they canal by the United States, from what 1 have seen of the 
wooildnot make the assertion. j^.,ijyrses tlie administration of m en 1 believe that the remark- 
H ogg could have carried any : Qyyj.mor Sayers, favors such able development so far is on- 
measure he desired in , ij.jrislation as will ecjualize tax- qy a marker of what is in store
convention by simply ^̂ ¡00 without increasing its  ̂for the future.”
it to a fight. ¡burden, refers to the educa-j "■

with

le IS
brainiest and shreVvdest man 
in Texas, and had more in
fluence than any other man 
before the State convention. 
Those who think the conven
tion at Waco “ overwhelming
ly”  declined to follow H oggj 
in his “ extremes, ” as does i

T he Nacogdoches friends of 
Hon. john Young Gooch will 
rejoice to hear of. his success 
in receiving the democratic 
nomination for district judge 
of the 3rd judicial district.

T he Houston Last & W est 
'I'exas Ry. Co. have announc
ed the last excursion to Gal-, 
veston for this season, A u
gust 25th is the date set and 
the fare is $2.50 for the round 
trip. The fare will never be 
cheaper.

T he state board of educa
tion has made the apportion
ment of the state school fund 
for the y’ear 1900-1901. 
The scholastic population is 
736,000 and the total appro
priation is $3,527,000. which 
places the apportonment at 
$4.75 per capita.

One reason why most 
via the Cotton Belt is bee 
to five hours quicker

go back to the “Old States’* 
tlie Cotton Belt makes from one 

than other lines.
Tt-j• ̂  v>>tton D«*Ir oitor% you tixff aitd t h o r t ^ t  rou te  to  tlM

wit bout uiiii<v»a««rycliA n^of eiira, Botb aiMt n lc h t 
ar«» equipy**! wi*L eooifortabla C *acb^a and K acltn lnc  C hair 

C ar»; alao P arlo r! by day aud INiUmau 81e«pera a tn lc h t .
W rit« and t**Il u<t T here  yi>u arc ipotuif and  w hen yon w ill 

and W6 w ill te ll yvu t t a t  >our tick e t w ill coat and  w hat tra in  to  taka  
to m ake th e  tl tu “ and «••nncctlonn. We w ill alao aoDd 70a  an  
IntereatlDtf llttlv  h«H>klet, ” A Day un a  Parlor C afa C ar.^

S.(LWARNER,^P.*T.A.,Tyler.Tex. DJfiJ«fOR0AN,T.P.A^ PtWortkTax«

D istict court is now in ses
sion at Hemphill. Sabine coun
ty- __________

T here \vill be acres of fruit 
trees set out in Nacogdoches 
county this tall.

T he gold democrats of IllT- 
nois have declared for the 
Bryan and Stevenson ticket.

It is announced that the 
Beach hotel in Galveston is to 
be rebuilt on a larger scale 
and upon a more improved 
plan.

tional system of Texas jiDHE |.\s. I. P erkins has
T hose who predicted that and pledges (Continued e f-1 received the majority of the 

James Stephen H ogg to  inaintain it in— aH-Us-j-i^^ t̂cucted votes in the tloto

I r is now considered a fact 
that J udge Reagan will soon 
resign his place on /the rail
road commissior^find there is 
a great deal oPspeculation as 
to who will be his successor.
At present the chances seem
to be in favor of Capt. F. A . H on. R..M . John.son. edit- 
Reichardt, of Houston, who itjQi- of the Houston# Post and 
is quite likely will be Judge j p^ember of the National Dem- 
Reagan’s successor in case belocratic executive committee 
carries out his intention to re-¡“ comes thu” with a statement 
sign. land says the adoption of

H ogg’s proposed amendments 
by the state democratic con
vention was on accident. Well.

they are toadying to the negro. 
A s to a controversy, the insin
uation,though intended for this 
paper, is lost, for the reason 
there is nothing upon which to 
base a controversy. A t pres
ent there is no “ nigger ques
tion” in Texas, and until con-" 
ditions arise that necessitate 
sue action as lias been taken 
by South Carolina. Georgia, 
Louisina and North Carolina, 
there is no need of serious 
consideration of the negro 
question.^

Bryan says if he is elected 
he will call on congress to

going to be sat down on so branches and to keep it d eaf JrT̂ T Bimrirt pomposed of- An- i the war in the Philippin es., nnnimtirm of
hard by the state convention from partisan politics, favor-; Anderson. Cherokee | ^
at Waco, that he would have ¡^g the submission by the leg- Houston counties and Bry

CoNGRESSM.^N H aWLEY Will 
not be a candidate to succeed 
hirfiself in the Galveston dis
trict, and that being the case 
the democrats of the loth dis
trict think they have a walk 
over for Burgess.

Miss Etta Day is visiting 
relatives at Appleby this week.

k,nerokee i : ’ / ,, ' u-vt an “ arrident ” too"' ■drbe-Lihnson has returned, ...Ithe American people fully | otore> was an acciaeni. loo-
.•sand Bryan.— Nac- So was the nomination of Say-Kro«^ Houston, whiri

the political life jolted out of jslature of a constitutional 1,̂  the . democratic nommee ^^jochesSENTiNEi.. 
him, seem to have been false amendment looking to the.from his district. His only' Mr. Bryan’s proposed'solu-
prophets. The minority r e - : election of school trustees, ta -: opponent was the Hon. Tom | tiop of the Philippine problem “ accident.” There are other' , 

was of the e x - : vors liberal appropriati^.s, b y ! Jordan, of Angelina county. | ¡̂  strong and sensible one “ accidents” that would have ! St.

ers, Smith, Browning and all 
the rest of the state ticket an

hicli

been attending school for sev
eral months past.

.\llen Seale has gone to, 
Louis to spend a fewport, .»...V-.. ..c., w. ...V. .... « p p t j o r u a i i .  01 -\iigciuia | is a strong

g'oveinors creation. was the legislature for the support whom he defeated by oijly 60 j j^pq^^ the S entinel suggests, ¡ happened, too. that would 1 weeks in the dry goods mar- 
adopted by a majority of 157. and inaintenance of the A. ¿<:jvotes in .\nderson county, ¡t ^^111 be fully indorsed by | have made Rienza a heap sight ket. He will buy .-m ufiusual-
which was enough and some M. College and its branch, the jf Anderson county had gone ; .American people w'hose j sicker than the endorsement of ly large stock in anticipation
to spare. The remarkable prairie \ lew Normal schooL for Jyrtkm he would have de- ji^oughts and actions are not. H ogg’s amendments did, if of an increased trade the en- 
feature of the denunciation Jof 'p,r colored peojile: opiioses the f^ated Perkins by one vote in controlled by McKinley Ttul' Hogg had forced a fight be-'¡suing season.' ,
Hogg^ by some oi the false , free jiass system and favors a. the convention. Perkins car- the trusts. — Houston Post. fore the convention. T h e'
prophets, who hoped to see jjrojiortionate reduction injxis- fied Ciierokee 7 votes,"̂  Hous- , H ouston Post isn’t “ the whole
him buried, is that in many senger fare to aiu increase in ton 6 votes and Anderson 9, .A etek all, taking the poli-' thing.” neither is Rienza the
respects they are more radical earnings by reason of the dis- ^ îtes. giving him 22 votes in ¡tics and prejudices from the only marble in the ring.
in their pirtizanship and dem- continuance of the tree pass , j.^„^^cntion. *lf Anderson W’atcrs'^’ ierce Oil muddle and' ___
agoguery than lames Ste- system; pledges to the people j^one for Jordan the v(^ ^ ¿^ iipg it down to alegal prop-! S omehody is aching f o r a

* phen is hims‘:lf, «TiHiat their fan economic, and faitliful ad- convention w o u ld y ^ V ^ ustión, it would hardly seem controversy on the “ nigger
discomfort is s.)mewhat a.nus- ministration in all branches of A.̂ c)od i ; to 14 in lorjd#^' there was anvthing in the question.” W’e regret being,
ing to peo]de wh :> ilo n a. <1-,. th * 
dorse anv ol them. IL v. i v**r.

■ I'le*the result of ilie vot<- 
minority ' report show - ti.at 
Mr. Hogg is still qirte a la - 
tor in the democratic } art) ‘n 
T exas and the nation a w''!i. 
and it will be some tim- ':>e- 
fore hjs political epiliiijli w ill 
be I wfitlcn. It is 
how'ever, to hear

iinisttaiion m an oranenes 01 j.̂ c,od 13 to 14 in there was anything in the question. u  e regret being.
V  public s/.rvice; favors the p,-̂ ce w ; ; : ^ ' ' * j U  'conduct of Attorney General disinclined to accommodate
nactment of a law prohibiting ,\ndf.rson courjKoW fh^^'uhe, Smith and congressman • ainceaer.
• 'ulile-he-adCr trains; dc- ^mlor.seinept q  ̂if êdiil '̂ bv th e . il»»«arvincT of rensure. question isby the i ley deserving of censure.

‘loaded.” That’s what’s the 
matter. But what the Plain-

’“.amis that the next legisla- ol Pales- q'hey doubtlessly acted, hon-i
lure pass a law prohibiting the It ^certainly is a sacri-' estlv upon a just and impartial , , , . , . ,
r . i r i r - r  T n \ - n n d i d i t e  of i n v  /- - t  j  i> • • • I -  '  • r  i .  , 1 1 dealer hasn t the grit to < i o  O i l  ■iiini.,, ij. an\ cammiatt oi an) fice on Judge Perkins part to ; mterpreration of the trust laws, . . “ . , i
person to work or electioneer j^cccpt the nomination, but he and while the people w’ould u
for him in primary elections;, ^d to accept to those ¡ have them act otherwise t^elr
renews the endorsement of:...i:„ m:.,!. m,. ___ __ _____ _____ :m »u„iture of some negro hench-

The patrons of West Nac
ogdoches Institute are re
quested to meet at the Insti-

: tute building to morrow night
1

I to attend to important busi- 
■ ness.

* J. J. Shirley, Esq., of Chi- 
; reno. is in the city today.

; Robt. Paine, of Douglass,

(who think the services ol ‘ course was consistent with the j 
s aifiusing, tiie\fleinocracy of Texas of the j as him wiy be great-1 rulings of the supreme courts j
some wea- principles of reform in official i., m thf* redi'itnrtihi»’ ■ -»n/t n n

is in the-city on business.

Wood Choppers Wanted.
A t T . P. Choron’s camp 2 

miles east from town on Mar
tinsville road.

xened, cadaverous, would-be > fees, but recommends such 
politicians denounce him, ch.Tnges in the present law 
they are ol the same breed.! that will correct iriequalities 
politically.— Beaumont Enter-i that experience has proven to 
prise. necessary; favors t̂he es-

ly needed in tlie redistrictihg: and a purely legal construc-
of the state, w hich tvill have|tion of the law.
to be done by the 27th. legist I 1 — o

I i r '  ' 1 G o t o Z . T . Mast &  Sons,
.................  ̂ ^ IChireno Texas, for cash bar-

Sometimes towOs with tl^ lgaius. 3U4

# 1

man. T h e trn th o f the matter 
I is the populists are betw’een 
‘ two fires. They have tw’O 
separate and distinct audiences 
and they are trying to play to 
both, but don’  ̂ w-ant their 
white brethren to know that
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j5T0RY OF ricMAHAN’S CHAPEL ^r^ve to him his titk. H e was, and ^aand-children. all honor-

Flrat MetkodUt Church Orcan- 
} ized in Texas. *
j- •  ̂ The following story of Mc-

I Mahan^ chapel, the second
X> Methodist church house erect

ed in Texas, where it is claim- 
- ' ed  the first Protestant church

o f Texas was . organized, is 
from the pen*of Capt. Jno. S.

. Doughtic of this city, and is
extracted from the Houston
Post of the 12th inst;

Nacogdoches, T ex ., Aug. 
9.— McMahan’s chapel is in 
Sabine county. Texas, twelve 
miles east of San Augustine. 
It was here that the first Pro
testant church of Texas was 
organized, and the second 
building erected,. It was re
cently the scene of a remark
able gathering. On Sunday, 
the 28th of July, the new'
church building recently erect- 

• ed on the old church sit * was 
dedicated in the presence of 

jo o o  people, assembled from 
all over Sabine and parts of 
San Augustine and Shelby 
counties. This place is sacred 
not only to the Methodist de
nomination but to all protest- 
ants in Texas. A  church or
ganization w'as effected here 
in September, 1833, by W il
liam Stevenson and a building 
was erected in 1^38 by Rev. 
Littleton Fow'ler, the present 
building being the third erect
ed on the same site. •

Rev. Littleton M. Fowled, i 
only son of the early missiona
ry, now pastor of the Metho
dist church at Henderson, 
preached the dedicatory ser
mon by special request of the 
pastor. His father, Littleton 
Fowler, of pioneer lame, is 
buried under the pulpit of this 
church, and the large marble 
slab with appropriate inscrip
tion erected to his memory, 
forms the book of the pulpit, 
and is an humble tribute to a 
man who was so intimately 
connected with the early his- 
tor)' of Methodism in* Texas 
and was an important factor 
in the best early' developments 
of the state. He was at the 
organization of the first grand 
lodge of Texas Masons, and 
was its first chaplain, also the 
first chaplain of the Texas 
senate. He was intimately 

_____mnn^rtpd *̂'**̂  ̂ r»LL>ci;— U4.

a man of remarkable {>ersonal-1 t̂ d citizens,' .ire sc.iliered in I he co
ity and deeply, pious. It ¡s ' Te.vas from the SabineUo .die are .still ii

to his duties he became a fa-! sons in the Methoilist minis- \,.,i Simpson, 
vorite of one of the Mexican ■ try. Little k'owler Smith oi liallinger.
doctors. When his comrades Chireno. Texas, and h-llis [.‘.lirh) Copel.iml 
w'ere marched i>ut and formed Smith, pastor of the Metlio- M ary | C'risii. 
in line to bitfsl^jM^witnessed I tfist church ’at Nacogdoches. Joe Hill, 
the exej^yUji^^^j^^detail of where the pioneer preacheil M ar\ Ifrown. 
soldienuBra^W^Pd^ hospital;his first sermon in Fastern, i<'mma Ikirnhart,

rryTexans who | Texas. 
the same fate 1 

d^l^r told the guard 
to k ave  this man, meaning the

J. S. I). I) R Counts.
T !■ : Wiggins.

1C ('1 Monzingo.Muntinfcton is dead.

The report of the death ‘>f , \' K Mi,i,iit,hr.-ok. 
captain; that he was a good 1 Collis 1*. Hunting, the great Middlehrtiok.
nurse and that he needed him. railroad magnat«*. as was llash- '̂|jj \\\.j]^
The captain, was notified,' ed over the wires yesterday.'
however, that he was a con- '̂  confirmed by associ.ited |.̂  (' inklt ro\.

J .\ Murkhalter,demnedman and would be press dispatches in all the 
ishoCas sorjn as they w'ere niorning papers. Mr. Hunt- p S Wetterm.irk 
through w'ith him.  ̂ lington «lied at Pine Kn«>t | Christ!.m

In a short time the doctor, i ^nnij). his summer res«irt. near Ch.ipm.in «.'v lUirtiui, 
who had s.ived his life up to I>i>,rant. on Rocpiett Lake in j

this time, w.as ordered back to 
Mexico with the sick and 
w'ounded. Capt.

the ,\dirondacks at 12 o'clock 
monday night. l ie  r»*tire«l

in 
at

j Monday night apparently 
' excellent .health, but l.itir
night groans were heard com-

Skurlook
W'as taken along and was a
vefy submissive and obliging . r 11 ■ ̂ I from his room and he was
servant for the doctor. He- ' , 1 i- 1 •. , T̂ . , I found unconscious and dieil in
fore reaching the Rio Grande . . . . . ,=* . ten minutes. It is supp«jsed
he toak a good horse at night , i r i . ̂ , death was caused fnjin h«-art
from one of the guards a m i , ,  . . .  , , .trouble, f 1 is death is quit«* .1

j ,M McClmv,
1 > C ;\ r< Ml. .
I 11 Rose,
W I Ch'Vengel.
F I Conn,
Mayer N- .Schmidt 
I V Russell.
H V Lloyd.
S H (.’rowlord.
M H K«*rr,

erary institutions of the state, 
being the founder of W esley 
college at San Augustine, 
Fowler Institute at Henderson 
and also Ruterv'ille college.

These insitutions served 
their day and generation, and 
many of the prominent men in 
East Texas are now' .monu
ments to their usefulness, Mr.

came very near making his 1 1 , • m .
« caoe On his ai.Dro.ich Dokc (. ma fonl
U V • 1 Oalvcston, where he hail jvisl K U Sinilhthe Neuces river he discover

ed a Mexican hut. and lieing 
almost famished, he ventured 
up to tlm-hut, where he_

entered upon a great w'ork.

Chireno hixh 3 chool.

C W Hull, 
j II Miller. 
W C. llan.l

countered new difficulties in-; Session begliUl did. ul ■ iq. Wimkt>r r -
stead of relief. The Me,\i-|*^'”  I* *'l’*‘^^h'ri»y.,
cans, in symiiathy with Mexi- ‘ c ass o te.ic lers ,\| | .Sisco.
CO, W’ere in the hut and took'^*' . ***!,/'^** preparing to ( .  |> |*.-irks. 
him prisoner; they could > wall attend l or j;ood T|,os .Maronej.
speak English, but the Cap- ''«rk Clureno School will lead W D N .d l.
■min could under«.and enouid, A  I've hterary society wiIl M , « , .  Ad.iir.a.tain could understand enough 
Spanish to make out their pur
pose. which was to take him 
off a short distance from the

Fowler also secured the ground: hut and shi^t him. The tw«>
on w'hich many of the leading 
churches now stand; among 
them are the churches at San

To the Public.
will citiuimu.' the Itusiness

1

Mexican women who w'ere 
present, after hearing the 
conversation lietween tlv. two 

Augustine, Nacogdoches,! men. interceded pathetically in 
New' Washington, Marshall , in his behalf, and he w as re- 
and first church at Houston, leased and fed. but his horse 
A t San Augustine he built the; was taken from him. .After
first protestant church westAif’encountering many hardships li.- .-n -tily o m -n ia n \  frieiiJ'-. 
the Sabine river, at the laving he reached San .\iigustinc to past trade and ask vou for | 
of the corner stone of which ifind that he had been gi\en up continuance of the same will 
Gen. Rusk delivered a most!as dead, his estate adminis- w'elcome any new cus- 
eloquent oration. The sec- tered on and His property ad- I havs the g«jods ar.d
ond church he built where j vertised for sale. -The pro- to compete with anv in J! *.* ,
McMhahan chapel now stands. I ceediiigs were all stopped and the city.— KstelleV D.ividson.

().i H)

Commis.sioner.« Court.
county c<'mmis'sioM<Ts 
in session ami will

said that no one ever remain-^ ^'('A'raniJe. .j . probably remain in syssi«>n
ed in his family w'ithout being I The old church was only during the gr«Mt»*r part ol next 
converted. It' was through one mile from the old htimc; u fek. I'pu« dat«,* th«' tollow- 
his instrumentality that J. S.jstead of Littleton I'owler, who ¡ng account^h.iv«' been .illow 
P. Irvine, E. P- Chisholm and j was so intimate with it. Ivjth e«J. which «-ftistitutes ab«»ut .ill
Acton Young, were brought 1 as pastor ami presiding ehlor, the biisim ®  that h.is b« « n
into the church. All of them howler was the first presiiling trans.icteil so f.ir:
married daughters of the old elder in Texas, ami his «listrict E .M Weeks,
gentleman and became itiner- is stil^'known as the S.in .\u R 1' Hl.ick. 
ant preachers. jgustine, embracing in its t«*r- R 1' Ifl.ick.

Old McMahan church was ritory this cli;q>el. so lu-.ir to j W l»it\l. 
the^scene of many stirring re-j which he lived .Oul die«i ami, l.uciiul.i 1'lori‘s. 
vivals in the early days, and, under whose sacreil walls he M «.S: N Nels«*n, 
there W'ere some remarkable j  is buried. The intlueiice «>f M  C .McK«*imon, 
characters connected with th e, Littletoir I*'owler, not ouK on i:d V aixlein.m. 
early church, among tnein ! Methoklism in the state; but on C.co Sorue 's.
Capt. William bkurlock, who subsequent «.levt'lopment «»f Sarah Cur«*tou, 
cam etoTe.xas in 1S35 and Texas, can not be writt« n. S.irali I’ric«*. 
settled w'ithin ^ e  mile of H«‘ was intimately associate«! M.uy ,\d.ims, 
where the church was after- w ith such men as D«niglass. |.me Nichols, 
w'ards erected. He was a' lloust«)n ami Rusk aiul In* }.* H |,ong. 
member of this church from tween himsell .im l, the hitter Ros<- I'.iylor. 
the time it was built until iiis .avery  strong fri«'misliip ex M.n\ Huchm-i 
death a few'years ag«> at the istt'il. Littleton I’owIn's in R.uh«*I |i>hnsun 
age of S2 years. Capt. Sciir-, tluence ami work .ibide, llis  (; Ihirber. 
look W'as a Texas .soldier ami;only s«>n, Littleton M.. is w«*ll |< p; L«»v«:. 
w asw ithC ol, k'annin at (io- known through«nit'Hh«' st.u«*M.iti.il, Voimg, 
liad. He was taken as a .im] has sn veii the church l«>r .M.iml.i Whit.ih« r. 
nurse in the .Mexican Hospit.il twentyMiv«* y ears. b«)th .is ¡«as Sill.i .M« iiit«-e. 
alter their surrender, and by tor ami pn siding vhi«'r. Th«' Mary Hr«>wti. 
his close and careful attention 1 decased also has two grand Luciiula ^l.lrtm,

ON ONE CONOITION.

W ill hostile

I l-e tte r  Lisjt.
I'ollow in g ^  a Ii<t of letters

'anil other mail matter rnnaiii-• . ■ ' ’ ■ 
ing uncalled for in the .Nacog,
tl(k'h*'s |K)st offic«? for the

: week ending .August 4.
lAlili«* I ).ivis, J C I >.irring-

■ ton, (i \\’ I )err«‘tt. E «1 Jones,
Johnson Drug Co., Will Liii-

I'nclc
Oettumstratiun« In 1 

China ^
Washington. .-Kugiist 13.,-—

The dep.irtment ol St.ite to 
«l.iy m.ul«* public fh«* ri'ply «»I 
the L’ niteil St.it«*s gov«Tn
liu'iu to .\Iinist«“r W u 's  c«iin

• I 1 , c  ihicum. Sill Mc.Marv. H enryiminication deliver«'«! «>n Sun- . . . .
, , , ,1 M c l ) a m * ‘l, Don .McRca, Hill

il.iy m«irmng. notilying the,  c i - v i i  o
.1 . .Mo«)re, .S L Nal y, Cag«* I ar-the .ipiioint- . , , ,  ^

rtsh. H«‘nilers«>n Price, Rag-
«h'p.irtincnt «»I 
mt'iit ol E.ii 1 I .i
.IS pl« ni|M>t«'nti.ir\ to lU'gtUi.it« 
with ih«‘ p«>w«'rs. This r«'ply 

•̂''’ Vw.is sent to .Minister Wii Siin
t«.|' ' l̂a\ .itt«“rn«>on .iml it is .is

. ' • ) i| M  low S
D.-vi. I'p̂ . go\ I'l ninent . ol Ih«

’ I ’ niti'd .Si.ites h-.irn«'«! with 
satisf.iction ol l.arl Li llnng 

12 ,h) Ch.ing'.is en\i>\ plempiii«nii- 
11 \ to condiict m'goti.itums>>,)‘I 

12.,'
« » .1 h ■
< >. o> )

condiict
' wilii tile pow«;rs .Hill will, on

ling (. halle
sole. I K Poyni'r, W 11 Riley. 
I' r.ink lliirm.iml, Di«'k W«>o*l. 
.\ II Wilkins«.!!, Chas Wil- 
s«>n.

.Annie H«'rym.in, Geiirgi.i 
I'dowi'is. Lilji.in ( lr<‘«*r, M.iry 
J«>ne.s. Loll M.ill«»r>. S.illii- 

'tAlilIs, Li//ie \oonres, I'exir 
P«>lk, Siisi«' Strickl.iiul, Kate 
\Vils«in, M.iry Whit.ikei . Ro 
si«' William-,

It I'.ul, ('nl«‘i upon such 11«' 
e•'li.ilii'us with .1 «lesili' lo 

O.o<> i-oiUintrt-44>« liieiully lel.liions
1 X .1 h ) so lon  ̂ I'Vlstm.;
«).' X » I , -̂,,Ulltl 1« X

' •''•'X. tp.,1 then c,UI III

bi'tw«i'il the, 
It Is evuli-nt

‘»‘ hi |l,..̂ Ol i.ll lOUs
no

bit w'li'ii
'* ■ "* .Hill th«' iiowI IS SI) Ion 

X» minisioi s ol the 
<).«I«) i|,,. |„■ I■ so||s unih'i 
0.0 » ti'i tioii l«•m,Mn in

'em i al
( hin.i 
.1. the

p«IW«'|S .lllil
llu'ii pro 

tlu'it pn's-

l!i((hl> Ihillar*.. \
\\ ill I'l.iy «'xpi'iisi's, inclini 

iijg Iio.inl, w.ishing .iml tiiition 
lor the entiii '  (erm .u th«* 
Swi l l  S«h«iol, .Swilt Is «piite 
.1 x ill.ige in .1 hi .ilth) lin .ility , 
I'll .Iti li ii-u null's Iroin N.icog 

I ii\ estig.iie th«' im rils 
s i lusil  ,m«l th«' Coin 

imiiiity. .\il«lr«'ss ('.. M ll . i le.  
()  ( )riim 01 |. ( ’ Crisp,
.Swill. I'i'x.is. tf.

' t».«»o ,-111 positions «il resti.lint .iiul 
t>.«> • ,1.0, ,̂ r .ind th.«t thi' powers 
»).«>) j-,iu uot c«'as«' thi ir «'Horts lor 
O-o«» jp,. ilclivi-ry ol those pi'rsoiis
'*-‘ >‘ >'ito which thi'y .ir«' ««.nsir.un«'«!
().o«> by th«‘ hig^U'st yoiisWler.ition 
().«Jô ol National honor, except tin

I--5 ‘ * ih'r .in .irVau 'eim'iii a«U*«|u.it«' , . • i nI .  ̂ • lU'xt week .iml will
5 7 ' 5 ^'to .iccoinplish «U'livi'r.inc«

l«)0.l>0l

, .in
\ V « '  . i n -  I« . I l ly  t o  « j i i t i ' r  i n t o  

a g r « '« ' i n e i i t  b « ' t w « '« 'n  t in *

hurses am i ,*lulc«.

I',. C. Doyl** h'lt last nigt 
lor Ib'eville .liter two carlo,i«1h 

iol hor.ses .iml mules, lie  will 
*ir«'turn aln.iit the mid«lie - of

but thf'in
on th«' N.ic«>g<l«»chcH m arket.

50.U«) powers .in«l th« ( iiim s«' gov
í 5 ' 4 7  «'rnmenf t«ir «■« ss.iti'.n

NN rather I orcca*t.

lò.llow ing IS th*' fori'c.isl ol 
ol tin* w«'atb«'r lor th«' n«'Xt 24

hostil«'«lemonsti.ili«)n on « op, 
2.5 * «lilioii th.it .1 siiHn if'iiI I» )ily «•!
2, '^  th«- lor« '-,. ( oinposlllg lile le 

„ 2. W , bel «'xp<'ililioii sh.ill I»«' p« r
2-2l> mitteii to« Mti-| l ’eklll linilU.b's 

t«'il .iiul |i» i'sjort tly«' foi«*ign 
241.IX» iniliisters .iml |or«'igii i«si

3. <x» ,|i-nts b.u k to I K'it l’sin lilis, 
lo.00 inov«'ineiil bein^ provul«'«! I"» 
‘»4-5'‘ ' .uii' s*'«'ur«'tl by sn«-li .ii r.in.;«'
 ̂ (-5 ’ ' IIU'lll .’liul illSposilUMlS ol Iroops
•**-4 .x .ts sil.lll be « <)nsl«¡e| «'ti S.ltl sl.U 
4-;<>u toi y by lh«'g« ner.ils «;oiMiu iiul 
2.«/I ing til«' lor«'«'s « innposing tli*
2 'X' relu'l «'\|./i ililion.

‘ .Alv’-y .\ ,\«lei , 
2.<>'j '-.Acting S*'t r« l.iry Dep.irt 
i im-iit ol .Si.it<-, '\'isbingtoii,

i ' .Xu'gtlsl 1 2, I <»0 I

h«»urs. as rt'ei'iv«'«! .iM«l .in- 
nounreil by ('api C«»oper lo 

ti.lŷ
< teiu'r.illy f.iir tonight .in«i 

riuiisil.iy.

1 - U >«M 'ü Hr> nil's  Son

Chir.uMj. A u j 12.-

( '.isyii, Rich.irilsi »II iSl ( 'o., 
.11«'̂ 'm.iking tilings look "pur- 
ly" in iht'ir Ing b.irilw.in* 
.tn«l lurnitiir«' esl.tbiisbment.

•Miss l'.tt.i D.iy .iml littTe 
br, <th«'i l'rank .ir*' sp«'n«ling .1 
\ve«'k with r«'l.ili\«rs .il .\iiple 
b\

Le >11 Dtinc.in .in>l |ohn 
,\i|.lilis, of ( ’*.irrisoli, wer '̂ in 
th*‘ city totl.iy «ni business

.Mi s D .\ . .SiiighTon of 
Ltilkiii. is visiting til*- I imily 
of Mr r. D, Whit«' m-.ir this

•( i<'H.
baseph W h« « h-r, «.oimn.in<l«'r 

2.0» ol the «I« |>,irtm<-nl «»I llw l.ik*'s
i«>«l.iv s.'iv«'«i the lif«'ol Willi.iin

lion. H. ,\ , Calhoun, of 
C l’inreiio, w.is in th*' city this 

«>11 business.

be maintained for .entire Ses- Clilton ('»arris«7n ' 
sion. J-:,l \V*-ath.-rIy.

.A year in the Chin noschto«»! In,» !•' .Atlarn ,• • * * * •
will be t)f imt«)M vain*.* t«i y«>u.̂  \\’ \  l-'op-st

Write, for circiil.ir of inl«»r-.\\*  ̂ l*'f>rest.
1«. l'i.\ Calhoun.

!•'. P. .M \l;sii \i I . J '[•
Principal. Alton .Niniih.#

I j Watson.
H L 'I rt)> r,

. , t i l l .  Da.'uison c> 1 /'ihlstone
Ol iny «lect-'aseil. hnsbaiui.

* >

Mast
|) iiern.i'.ii 

«N (, «I irts. 
R P ( 'ie\ enger 
|«>]in ( * Drion.
H M i bili «V .N«»n.

after Col. I he returned to his home.which 
is now Sabii^e county, and rc-

and he named it 
S. B. McMahan, who came 
from Tennnessee to Texas in'
1831. Col. McMahan com-1 til death claimed him.
manded one of the battalions good wife is still alive and fe- sold at cost until September'*

j 'r Hr«*wer.
\  fine line of lawns, drass Cason Richar«ison ci: (.0,13.40 ‘‘ ‘ low«st

... - ' " and s*2*-
mainedon the same place un- g«x»ds. hats, shirts, gent's un-tb* has gone

His der wear .artd shoes, will be'^^* , . ^" T Louisiana to be

f i

2 .«> ‘
2.0,,̂  |. Hry.m, Jr., th*' 12 \«'.ir-> ol«l niorning 
2.30 s'lipoj th'- l i ' 1110« r.iti«. « .«mil / . I'. .Mi/*- will h- ive t«»r
.*. >> «kit'- for til'- pi'i-.i<I'*ii< y . rill ( 'i-nt'-r tonight, Th« r«‘ is

l.tlt'-r. .lit'T his tirsi .;ri-* ting, g"in/ ti> 1.** .1 big b,irl><*«;ni* in 
turm-'l to Iiis work .uul .«llou ( «-nt'-r ii»m«>rrow .mil h<* thinksiL,
i-'l th*- yo.ing- t̂' r t'; .irnus' flj'-r' is .1 sipi.u*- rn*-.il in sight. 
hinisj«-il .Is b' st h*- I oiil.1 < *• n. I I*- will .«Iso t.ik'- in .1 l»ig 
\\’ l,«i-h-r h.ippi-n«-«l to «.'I.«mi- < ,iiiij> nu *-ting w hih-.iw.iy . 
up .1 feu imiim^ut. h.t'-i’ ,.n,l | ip.^ry Ri.ier, «.f
. .i,s lioniiietl I'' S '<■ tio- l.iil |<:.l( rsvili* .p*-ni tli*- day* in 
lunging wiili his who!' i.o«l\ 
ov*'r ih»; sitl'-walk .«ml »mly liu- 
io'-s "I his shoi-s vivbl'

•23.2Ï (-i’li'iiin^ th'- .High' ol th'
2S.i-> Will iow. Rush II',: totu*- will
I I. II «low il'- puli'-i th' l.i'i :ii i>y the 
X'>.2 > 1' g*̂  '«ml l.imi'-'! him s.if»- mi 
'is,-*; li' 'or.

g«me

in the fight with Piedras at 
Nacogdoches, which d o u b tl^

V fI... Si M.  ̂ '

sides on the old homestead, 
and his sons and daughters

¿veral-weeks on business.
ist. A t Z. T . Mast & S o n s ,'ll________ ____________  ̂ —  r —
Chireno. -----  yit4 Haltom  it H a r r i s , l>etter in his community.

till- hub c ty '̂ >11 Ihisiiichs. He 
1-. still li..!'- an.I h«*arty and 
u. tjje î ;!■ ',y m».-nl of splrn«lid 
il» .illlv, .iltli'Migb III- has p.iss«*d 
m in '. .ilotni'.-nt <»l thre«.* score 
,in«l t«-ii ye.irs.

\\ . J. ( *r**en. of M«*lrose, 
w.«-i m tiu* city this morning. 

/.. I . .M.ist «S .S.ons have H*-s.iys 1i**lus a pi-g that has 
'oouglii .»lit M. .\. Lil*-s. (jhi b'Hils on «»ne f.K»t. 
r«*no, I '-xas,-ami nr«, closing Miss Louwillie Dotsoii is 

pri'**s. Comeconfine..^«! to her room with 
3114 j Sickness, ^

Rudolph K**ethly. «il Pii- I here will be a bale of new 
prim’s Rest community, is in cotton on the streets of Nac- 

Ahe city and reports health‘<)gd«x:hes tomorrow. You can

* *1

•1

/ ■ Ä

llook out for it.

y A
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T h e W eekly Sentinel.
HÁJTTOMft I1AKK18, PuMlMhei:«

R . W . H A LT O M , E d it o ».

T he next meeting of the 
Farm ers’State Alliance will be 
held at some point in Hill 
county next year.

- THE anarchists in Rome, 
Italy, are being ga*^hered in 
by the score since K in g Hum
bert’s death.

T here is no use of being 
uneasy about, what the state 
convention will do, because it 
can be depended upon doing 
the right thing.

B ryan says the democrats 
have every advantage this 
year and will surely win if all 
those opposed to republican 
mis-rule will work together.

T he news comes from the 
Transvaal that another British 
garrison has been captured by 
the lk)ers. W e thought the 
war was over.

E veky democrat as well as 
all others who believe in plain 
truth honestly stated should 
read and study the Kansas 
City’ platform and Bryan’s 
speech of acceptance.

BETTER NOT MOVE.

whom 
years, 

with

T he immense floating dry 
dock that the Spanish govern
ment had at Havana will be 
transferred to Pensacola, Fla., 
and made permanent.

T he republicans and mid- 
road populists continue to find 
•serious objection to Bryan and 
the Kansas City platform. 
T h ere is nothing in the plat
form to which any fair-minded 
person could object if he be
lieves in righting the present 
evils of government as now 
administered. Nothing what
ever, and all this whine about 
inconsistency and want of pa
triotism is tommy-rot, and ar
gument ol fools who on gen
eral principles have it in for 
everything that beats them.

B rooks, another of the 
Humphries lynchers, has btien 
tried and given the life sen
tence. This makes three of the 
twelve scoundrels who com
mitted the awful crime in the 
trans-Cedar country over in 
Anderson county that have 
been sent up for life. They 
are being serv’ed right 
really should have been hang
ed to the same tree upon 
which they so cruelly murder
ed poor old man Humphries 
and his sons. Hurrah for jus
tice!

People this day and time 
are rather hard to please ps a 
rule, much more so indeed 
than they were 20 years ago 
when just any old way would 
do, so we had plenty meat and 
bread. O f course, every per
son should ,hav’e sufficient 
pride to desire the very best 
they can get, other things 
taken into consideration, but 
there is a wl\ole lot in know
ing how to let well enough 
alone, being content when in 
possession of fairly enough to 
live upon and be happy. E v 
ery person naturally has a de
sire to make the most of life 
and do better as the years go 
by, but a greater number fails 
in the attempt than succeeds 
T he main thing is to become 
content, because there can be 
no truly happy existence un
less it has contentments as it 
mainspring.

Yesterday a farmer, 
we have known for 
came to our office and 
him we entered into a conver
sation about times and condi
tions generally. He is in the 
prime of life yet; and has done 
far more than his share of hard 
labor. His face showed that 
much, and his hand was nerv
ous with the constant strain 
of hard work. Within the 
last few years he has sold his 
farm and moved three times, 
and he said he wanted to sell 
and move again because he 
believed he could do better 
somewhere else He has 105 
acres of good land, nearly all 
under fence and about 40 
in cultivation. His residence 
is well situated with good wa
ter and every convenience 
close at hand. He said he 
would make i o bales 
of cotton and 300 bushels of 
corn. 2
tatoes, several barrels of mo
lasses. and more than enough 
oats and fodder to last him 
another' year. Besides he 
said he had sold about $50 
worth of fruit, milk and butter 
and wood here at town this 
year. His [dace is in easy 
reach of two g(X)d schools and 
churches and in the midst of a 
splendid community, and only 
five miles from town. Now 
what-would any farmer thus 
fixed want Jo pull up stakes

trouble before the _  people^ 
But what has M cKinley done 
with the silver doctrine that 
he advocated so urgently in 
1878? T hat’s what the peo
ple would like to know.

L ord Robrts narrowly es
caped being captured by a 
party of Boers near Pretoria 
a few days ago.

HcKINLEY AND ENGLAND.

E very day that passes a’ - 
most, adds to the large volume 
of evidence which shows that 
the present republican admin
istration is favoring England 
in every manner possible and 
at every opportunity. This 
talk about who will pull the 
flag down is all'stu ff and used 
only as argument to deceive 
and delude. M cKinley has 
just given to England the 
richest gold mines in tho 
world free o f . charge or e x 
pense. W e refer to the 
placer mines of Alaska. A 
strip of territory containing 
several hundred .sejuare. miles 
and to which the United 
States had a[>solute title, has 
been turned over to Fingland, 
because the British capitalists 
wanted it and because John 
Hay, the secretary of S^-'te, 
wanted them to have it. By 
this act of transfer two thou
sand “American miners who 
have discovered valuable 
claims in Americati territory 
have been thrown under the 
jurisdiction of the British Co
lumbia Alien laws and de
prived of at least $3,900,030. 
The famous Porcu[)ine milling 
and mining district is now 
b'nglish territory and the 
.•\merican miners will have to 

^ y  miners’ tax to British au-

N.OW that.Mr. Towne has 
declined the nominatidn for 
the vice-presidency ort the 
populist ticket, it is believed 
that the populist executive 
committee will substitute Mr. 
Stevenson’s name.

L ord R ussell, chief justice 
o f England, is dead.

L ocal democratic clubs are 
being organized all over the 
United States,

T he trial of Wilkinson, one 
of the Humphreys lynchers 
is now in progress. It is prob
able that the others will enter 
a plea of guiity’.

C hicago , New York, Brook
lyn, Jersey City, Indianapolis, 
Detroit, Milw’aukee, Louis
ville, and San Francisco a’l 
have democratic mayors.

or'ty. Only two short years 
ago it will be remembered 
hmgland and the United States

00 bushels of sweet po- » controversy over their
boundary line in .-Maska, and 
for awhile it really seemed as 
if there might be serious 
trouble. But at last it was 
given out that England had 
withdrawn and left the United 
States in undisturbed posses
sion.

This was before the Span
ish American war broke out 
and before the lesson of impe
rialism had been put in prac
tice. Lynn canal, in British 
America, terminates in the 
vicinity of the strip of territo
ry which M cKinley has given 
to England, and as Canada

T he new chairman of the 
state democratic executive 
commiiLee is Judge J. B. 
W ebs of Laredo, a man of ex- 
|>erience and ability.

T he democratic party does 
does not desire to disfranchise 
any man who has sense 
enough to vote. Those states 
that have recently amended 
their constitutions, says that a 
man shall read and w’rite. 
That’s all. IT he doesn’t ow’n 
a pocket knife it’s all right. Ig
norance puts a premium on 
vote buying and vote selling. 
E very white man and negro 
knows that. Vote buyers al
ways pick the ignorant ne- 
gro, or the ignorant white 
man, and such as he looks for 
is readily found. Educate the 
young men, white and black, 
who are to vote in the future 
and vote buying and selling 
will cease. The democratic 
party is perfectly willing to 
■taad or fall upon the intelli
gence of the people. Other 
parties, however, are not.

and move for? Could he ho[)e 
to better himself or find a lo
cality where life would be eas
ier and labor lighter? W e 
think not. In our opinion, 
and we freely told our farmer 
friend so, a maq  ̂ in such cir
cumstances had better let well 
enough alone and be content 
and the sooner he concludes 
to do so the better off he' will 
be. This is only an example 
and there are in this county 
hundreds of farmers who are 
really well fixed, and yet arc 
dissatisfied. They want some
thing better and the danger is 
that in trying to secure a bet
ter place and environment 
they often lose what they al
ready have. Our homely ad
vice to tnose who have a farm 
and it paid for, is to stay there, 
improve it, raise all you can 
consume at home, and if there 
is any genuine happiness you 
will be more thai; apt to get 
your full share.

Citation By Publication.
T he S t a t e  O k T e x a s .
To the sheriff or any constable of 
Nacoffdoches Co., Greeting: Oath 
having l>een made as requined b}* 
law.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Wesley IHald whose res
idence is unknown to Ptlitioner 
by making publication of this 
Cita.ion once in each week for 
four successive weeks prev’ious to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newsjiaper published in your 
County, to apiicar at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Nacogdoches County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Nacogdoches, on the 3rd 
Monday in September A. D. l ‘KK) 
the same Ixdng the 17th day of 
Septeml>er A. D. then and
there to answer a [wtitioii filed 
in said court on the 30th day of 
July A. D. I'Kk) in a suit,, num- 
l>ered on the docket of said court 
No. 770t), wherein Bliza Jane 
Do«ld is jdaintiff. and Wesley 
Dodd is defendant, and said ]>eti- 

\tion alleging that plaintiff resides 
in Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
and has so resided for six months 
next preceding the filling of this 
[petition. That the residence of 
Defendant is unknown, that 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
legally married on about the 15th 
dav of January A. D. 1880, that 
they continued to live together 
as husband and wife in San Au
gustine county, Texas, until the 
fall term of the District Court of 
said County, in 1801, at which 
term, pi said- Court, Defendant

M cK inley says Bryan has 
repudiated his silver doctriné 
in o^der to bring the Philippine

N,

wanted a part of this canal, her 
agents at once made her de
mands known, backed by E ng
lish influence and di
plomacy. The claim of Can
ada is an old one which from 
time to time has been urged 
by the Bntish-American offi
cials and as often turned down 
by the United States. Even 
the republican organs have 
heretofore fought the claim 
because in all the controversy 
there has never been any evi
dence that the British author
ities or subjects ever occupied 
any of the territory now in 
dispute, except under a lease 
from Russia.

When the United States 
purchased Alaska from Russia 
in 1867 a portion of the United 
States army was sent to occu
py the very territory which 
M cKinley has given to Eng
land. England can get any 
kind of a claim or demand sh^ 
is a mind to make under t^e 
present administration. ‘ 

J" , I

, /

was convicted of a felony and im
prisoned in the State Prison, that 
said conviction was not had upon 
the testimony of Plaintiff, that 
said final Judgment was more 
than 12 months before the filing 
of this suit. Plaintiff further 
shows that more than 3 years has 
elapsed since the expiration of 
the time for which Defendant 
was imprisioned, that he has 
never returned or offered to re
turn to her or to contribute in 
any way to her support, but h'as 
left her for mor« than 3 years 
with the intention of abandon
ment. Wherefore plaintiff prays 
that the defendant be cited to 
answer this petition, and that 
said marriage be dissolved and 
declared null and void, and for 
suchother and further relief as in 
the premises may be just and 
equitable.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its afore said next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, .showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, Clifton Wells, clerk of 
the district cou^ of Nacogdoches 
county. y

Given under my hand and the
....... Seal of said Court, at

office in Nacogdoches, 
this the 31stdarof July, 
A. D. 1900.

C urroN  Will s , Clerk, ( 
IKst. Ct, Nacogdoches Co.
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The University of Texas
. , instructors and officers. 911 s.p.ients, not
including 171 summer school students. Women adt«t-

blj0.0‘> to S2.0.f>0. Students from colleges of repute 
w i ;  cLpTet^’"' c r^ ij- for

| « « ‘on begins Octotar 1;
Seoiem .PI-9A-T f ' ' J?“trance ExaminationsSeptem.^1 26-IIsuicp!. non Fee $10 . 165 courses
s.tidy; Um ver^v sy^iem of instruction and discipline- 
L’brriy of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A., Y. W. jK A .’ 
Gymuasium, A.liletic Field. Teachers’ coursesj^ds to 
Permanent State Te.'chers’ Certificates. En|ineenng 
Department confers degree of Civil Engim *

D F F 9 B T 1 0 Session bdgins October 1, 
D  E  F»A R T M  E IM T . E n tr a p  Examinations
S^p einoer26; Matriculation Fee, payable only once $30 
A two years’ cour^ leads to tfirciegree of Bachelor of 
Laws, and entitles the h o ld er^  practice in any court 
in Texas Law smdents m ^  persue academic esurses 
without further charge.

Galveston.) 
Four years’ course; faculty

of instructors; School of Pharmacy; School of Nurs-
mg (for wom^); Matriculation Fee, payable once, «30. 
Complete eompment in all schools. Session begins 
October 1;/Entrance examination the preceding week.
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For catalogue of any department, or for information, 

address, JOHN A. LOMAX. Registrar, Austin, Tex.

W H AT WE OFFER.
,*-*̂ 0**\S*®«h of PfaPM and Organs

at p r l ie t  lower th an  th e  aam e r r a d e ’ean  be had a n ^ w te re . 
ta a jr  (erm a for those who canno t b u r  for cash , w ithout de
manding: notes n o r in te res t when im rm en ts  a re  m ade when 
due. T ru e  re p re se n u tlo n s  of th e  q u a litie s  o f ro o d s  we 
nff«r for sale.

A bsolute resiw dslb ltit, f ln an c ia llr  and  o therw ise  w ith  an
Exp«rt«*M* ot Thletv̂ Fowr VMira

se l t ln r  P ianos and O rra n s  In T ex as.
THE POPULAR GOGGAN PIANOS Oak, W.inat.na
T h e  L a r re s t  S tock In T h e  South . AH k inds o f M usical In strnm e*!f* ,*8h!ri"M n?k ,* tt^

T H O $ . G O G G A N  dc B R O . ,  G A L V E S T O N

iC o rn  55c
Oats 35c

Per 

Bushel.

4 Oats 35c
t Flour $4
A  .Rock Bottom, Prices on all other kinds of Groceries

M. G. Hazel, The Up>to-dat« Orocar,
nacogdoches, Texas.

Old and Mellow
W H I S K Y - T H E  K I N D  T H A T  
T A S T E S  GOOD,  A N D  IS GOOD.

The most select brands of W h i s k i e s  and W i nes  in 
the city. I m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i g a r s .  
nN hen in Nacogdoches and want soraeth'.ng good call at

The - Opera - House - Saloon.
J .  D . M e K N I G H T .  P r o p .

as m s
c 6. lOHm. 0. F Mir. IB. pomi. Pfowm.

C. 0. lOniMO, HllOliei.

Clt'

1

"T eia i l u t  Pnre and Grow Her O n  Trees. ’
We grow all sorts of Fruit trees, Shade trees, Oraamenal‘ 

trees and Flowers.
Special inducements offered on trees in large quantities. 
If you don’t see us or our agents, write us for what

want.
Everything delivered in first-class condition. 
Nurseiy five miles North of Nacogdoches.

you

J. N. W IL .SO N

J. A . D R E W R V ,
I

, DENTI5T.
Over Wettermark’» Bank

Melrose, Texas.

—NoUry Public and Suryeyor.—

Would be glad to Serve the peo*

of Nacogdoches county. Will 

work anywhere.
• i •, ^

• 4-! • i ’ .

, à».'
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Burt Smith of Tyler is in 
the city.

John Slay of Appleby is in 
town today.

B. L. jopling of Garrison is 
iu the city today.

j .  J. Fulmer of Sw ift’ w?s 
in the city today.

John Baker left this morn
ing for Longview.

California grapes at John 
Pressler's tomorrow.

Work on »he Hoya bir’ding 
is making good progress.

The Farmers state alliance 
adjourned yesterday evening.

The coun./ alliance will 
meet at Lone Star next Sat I
urday.

Ho:
le

A. W . Eddings is on the 
puny list today.

Sever?' of Mr. Bond’s rhil- 
dren are sick with ch’Ms and 
fever.

W . H. Harris took a run 
to Lufkin l:»t night returning 
this morning.

Ring up the'SKNTiNKi. of
fice and te’’ who is coming 
and going. ^

Father Dagnon. who hrs 
been quite sick, is reporUnl 
bei..er toilay. *

Mr. john Durst and wife 
returned home accompa
nied by tlieir two sons and 
Ma.'-te" (leo. 1 1 . Davidson.

J u d g e  M i d d l e b r o o k  went I

y.

Catalogue vit 
Book and 
Commercial 

witcrs.

up to Looneyvi’h- today to
attend to some 
ness.

school bi

Troy Yarbrough arid 
Keithley of Swift were in 
city today.

Call at john Pressler tomor
row and buy your fresh Califor
nia grapes..

Jim Muckleroy of Martins-
vT'e was in the civ/ on bi'si-1 lonio.
ness this morning. ' ! ,,  .> , . . .

. ! V erner I’oyner and. Miss
Jim, W i’’ and W aller Tart, Minnie Roden of Garrison 

of AtvOyac, were in town ^n-|\vill be unitetl tonight in *he
holy bori(’‘i of matrimony ati 
the residence of the bride’s fa-1

C I
1 1 . T . Melton, day operator; 

at »he deix)t, left last night for  ̂
a two weeks’ rest at San .\n-,

day on a t"ading ' ip.

Mr. Lloyd Bowers is quite 
sick wi»h fever at F's residence 
on North street. •

. Mrs. Chas. Smith left this 
morning for her home at Lake 
Charl#*s, La.

Miss Nora Kennard, of 
Longview, is visiting’ Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Kennard.

Several new houses are to 
be built right away in town, 
and they are to 1 ? fine ones, 
too.'

Miss Eddie Calhoun re.jrn- 
ed this morning from Minden 
where she has been attending 
the summer normal.

Otis and Levi Thrash of 
Martinsville are still quite 
sick with typhoid fever, but 
are 'considered better than, 
they were a *ew days 
ago.

R. T . W eaver hr'spurchasd 
loo acres of land ten miles

I f

1» » #

ther at Garrison.

I'he tax ro” s of »his county 
were completed yesterday and 
are now ready to turn over to 
*he commissioners’ court 
which meets next Monday.
So instead of thtr court wait
ing for Dick Hall, he is wait
ing for the court.

“ W E  D O N ^T -D O  A  T H IN G  B U T  P R IN T . ff
.At

T^epnone No. 94.
The Sentinel Office.

NACO G DO CH ES, T E X A S.

JesseBeck from way up on 
the rocks of F'lower Mountairrl 
was ifl town yesterday and to
day taking in »'le speaking 

'and talking gener.''” y.

O. L. Hall went to Garrison 
I  this morning on a short trip, 
combining business 'wi»h 
pleasure.

Henry Lewis of San .\u 
gustine, who has been quite 
sick in that city, is in town to
day on his way to Hot 
Springs.

Messrs. F. B. Hardeman
- . T, 1, land Aaron Zeve started tofrom town on the Procello 1. .

Friday’s Locals. t
Jim Blackshir«- of Slufily j is repi»rt«-d l»y ilios« 

Grove community wa>, in *fi<-

road and is e'earing »he site 
for a new residence.

Homer Kennard re.irned 
last night from a visit to bis 
parents, at I >ngview.

pfof. E .Z . Mi ««t wrs in *he 
city this morning. He wi’* 
take charge of *he New Braun
fels High s-'hool in Septem
ber.

* L. L. Arthur, of Stoker, 
came in today, ca ed on the 
S entinkl, paid up and renew
ed his subscription,

T , B. Hardeman and .Aaron 
Zeve left this morning for 
New York to buy goods.

New York last night to buy 
for their respective stores.

Master Clarence Stoker, of 
Stoker, was in our office today 
watching the m3v,teri’ s of job 
printing.

Little Ap.ita Houston, in
vited a number of her ac
quaintances to spend »he day 
with her yesterday and help 
celebrate her fifth birhday.

.A big. protracted meeting is 
in progress« at Swift, and 
much interest is l>eing mani
fested. Th»̂  preaching i.s be
ing done by Rev, S. .A. Acrey 
and Rev. M. L. Fuller.

Dave Taylor, of Martins-jci.y on business toil.iy 
ville, is in the ci.y today. | ,,, |

Tom Lambert of Mt Mo
riah was in the city today.

m
the city ;i 
morning.

short timo »his I

p i o s c n t

I  r  h o  r .  \  \  (  )  r . i i l r «  » . i d
o l t i c i . i l s  w o n !  b \  p r i v . i t * -  <  * » i i  
v * - y . u i < * -  . i c r o s s  » h < -  < < M i n t r y

*.f

K iisk

----------- T"
• •%

I li*- c.ais*
(  < m | o s t i o n

\\  I f* 1 f iioi stun u| IM 
r i f i  K i ' s i  I

o.iy moiniiivj 
Ins ilo.itli w.is

y*st*-u|.iy
' >ii'-miuity w;*s in 

»’'Is III' riling r

Jim Rice of Ala/an com -Í 'Fhe buiMing commiv.*-*-ami
munity is in the city today jibe Fariin-rs .Alli.tiic** ex«*cn

,, . * »1 1  I ,'tiv«i committee of .N’ aco'jdoJim Muckleroy, Jr- n*|  ̂ ,
. . ches county ar«« m s«*ssion inMartinsvi e is m town toeay. . ,

! this city tiiday.
Mrs. J. O  R a y 's  very sick '

Clab*' |olinson is iii th*- city 
I !*• h.is bo« ii .ilt*-mliiivj !*•

HUM li 1 im IS I oj ort*-d in
IK  i . ^ I i l ’O r l v »• m I

oo
that

.M.issn* l»usin«-ss ( 'u 'h g o  in 
I iuiiston .111(1 will tniish li

• li'- w.iO 1 .It thr ['
IS ( I la lr>M

today.

Mrs. A . VV. Chestnut re
turned from El Peso yester
day.

T . C. Tart of Pilgrim Rest 
community was in the cuy to
day.

V e r n e r  I ’ o y i n - r  a n d  M i s s  
M i n n i * *  k o d i ' n  m a r r i * - ( l

iS: N
( rossing on .South 

fours*- III b*»ok k*-*-piiig .iml I'i sir*-*-l *-ontinii*-s to
sli*»rt hand in »h*- n*-.ir fiitiir*-. b*- <lamm*-d. I h*-

the bride’s fa‘ h**r 
ri.son.

n«'?r fiar

list church is growing in in
terest day by day.

Whoever buys the coun.y |

r*- ar*- two
J o h n  W i ' * a m s o n  . i m i  l • ■ r a l l k  '  l ' ' ” " ’ ' '  " "  b  s i * l * ' . » f t h r

, . .  , ;i l’orry uri'<.liv*-rii*-ighL.rh*H)d ‘b-» l‘ ••«lougli for
last night at thè resid*-nc*- of , •* svo m swim m t.m tl,..\v*-r*- in town t<*<l.»y, Nuthing ' ' ‘'Wnn m. imi tln-

*»( int*-r**st is r*-pori*-(l (r**m afr.iÌM lo iind« rtak*-
lh*-ir si-ctiori uf c«miiiy »f on arc*Mint *.| iiijiiriiig »h*-»r

| h o . ' » » i ..Mrs. Bori .Smitli *»f Chir*-rio
<!i*'tl y*-st*-r<lav "1 mal.in.ii ■ s*̂ h*»**l is in pr*»-d *

unday, aiiending to busiii«-ss j .itti»** Iiom»-*)! in'r (a'h*-: ' -̂ Ininit .Mori.ili* l'iirfli

O, shux! we thought th:ii, . . 'Iluh-n Jnstic*-
, V. .r 1 ' .Aiigiistm** r«Min / .Mrs.»

Mac had gone lo .\*'w Y*>rk  ̂ \ m.,. i . ,  . v  ..»» I. I .. : . . i.am»* li»>wl<,-r ul N tr-. ^ m i  a  h a * f  . / u n * -  o r i  ; i  ’ . - i s i t  : o  '

-McNeal Chapman, om- of 
thè leading business in*-n oí 
Nacogdoch«!s. was in tln city!i.s ’

The meeting ' at the Bap- r matt*

wlì*-ii hI.*- v.is loch *-s IS visiting flic f.utnly

Geo. H. Weaver and his.
duaghters. Misses Ora and

. , , I C o 'ie  and Dee Brow-n re-¡Joe, returned th'*' morningMiss Magi;.e Lloyd canie | ■

fak*-n w-i*fi (#-v< r 
I'l*‘ l in (l*«atli.

Mr

•vhirl <11 )f Jtidg«- J I 
’ 1

l ' * r k* - r k i i i s In-
' I tj o  i. u •* • I>ar*-iitsalliance properly should Puild^ Ross Boynton, of" .Swift, is , ,

an up-to-date brick build'ngi*'* *be ci /  trxlay. 
on 'h e  corner. * filanch»* Mast of .Melrrrsr;

was in th«* city to«lay. »n'l Mr-..G S .K i: g r>
. . .  , /  . . .  turn.*.! -his rnornin * f o-n i . .1 Virouinl community was
Shelton Barnhardt ami .Miss- in th**city »his morning and

<lust'-ia
Will

r * - s s  

. \ l < l * - r sl * T s  o l  . S i m p s o n

Abound to the office today, 
payed her subscription to the 
Daily S entinel, Miss M ag
gie is a regular subscriber to 
the S entinel:

morning fromjfrom Oakwood.
lacksonville. They have 
been with captain Steeber’s 
camps, and report that the T .

r**el wer*- m;*rrie<l yes 
\nderson Choran’s wood camp

, . lik»* ev* ry 'jm - els*-, reixirted\ \  . G. Hiitiks o'i* of ili** I • 1 1 -
tiM) miich ram 'fown bis way,.Si nUSI i ,\llo y .if  fri* lub. vas

in t*»wn tO'lay Just receiv*-«! another car of
I. O  Martin ol M .,r.nsvill- ICsp'-nchcid w a,;»n ,.

. . . betu-r inad*-.ind b<*tter paintcd-,vas in th*' ci y <m husim-ss , . . .  ‘
«Ioni g ive

coun j . »hetwo mil*.*s Hast of town.
1 Rev. 1 1 m’son officiating 

Bob Taylor went down on ■ , , i ■ .
-----  --------...^v,........... .. ...V, . .  . • . J . J ' J‘idge J. 1. I'erkins carriedo VT rx . - 1 ’ *be river today to a end, to, . ,
«  N .O . route IS permanently , . .Andersiin county by 6i viites.,, J L XT 1 .some legal business.  ̂ ^located now to the Natchez' ^ : This gives him »he nomina-

The orotracted meetmg beyond Jack-| Henry Lewis of San .Aug-ition for repr *s**ntat!v* of ‘ his
_ ^ _  ̂ ____ rr X I<mnvil1f> TK<» 1<n» Ie ile.-, I iictin#- wil’ .....*? * -

“iis **v*-ning; th, III *rver. W«

Canaan church near Eph 
Muck'eroy’s h?«» been in pro
gress tĥ  ̂week.

M issSudie McKnight left 
for her home at Douglass this 
morning in response to a mes-

sonville. The line is also 
permanently located from the 
river to Athens. So the sur
veying part of the work is 
finished at last.

Sam Brown, of Swift was 
in town this morning. ..

ustine wi’’ leave for Hotjflotori 
Springs tonight, accompanied j Press, 
by F. D . Huston Esq.

Mansfield® Burn?*nan and 
G. W . Dennis of i^ ady Gr eve 
cofTTiunit/were in town to
day. ^ ¡street

' a»iy whiji« or breast straps nor
Rev. Fd B!ank*-fiship is now c,,t th,. prices liccaus** “ its you”  

ict,— Indus i ' * conducting a succ<*ssful meet- W,. do s»-*’ you, however, the 
ing at Lan»:vi'V. Rusk county. _̂ P,d lightest running wag-

H, jes^e Mi” s the 14« year <ild «»n ma«le and guarantee every 
numlXir of her friends yester- M.n of Morgan Mi’ls who lives pi*-cf (except seat springs) to 
day afternoon at the home of cut «lOft »he C.*"is*) east of !v  go*>d rriatcrial. The 
Mrs.

Mrs, Kline entertained

- - -- fticsav.! lAI« 1 nc price
McCuistian on nor»h t *wn died . Wednesday and ,s r*,;ht— Cason Richardson 

4 .A most pleasant time vas buried at F'airview Thurs- CeV ^
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For State Senator,
J . T .  BEA T Y ,

For Rapresentative 32nd District
R W HALTOM.

For Diatnct Judge:
TOM C DAVIS.

For County Judge:
V. E. MIDDLEBROOK.

For District Clerk:
CLIFTON WELLS.

For County Tax Assessor:
R . A. H A L L .-

For County Tax Collector:
*H. L. TCRNER.

For County Treasurer:
ZENO cox.

For Sheriff:
W . J . CA M IM IELL.

For. County Attorney:
G EO . S. K IN G .

For County Clerk;
E. -M. W E E K S .

For County Commissioner;
JN O . W . L E W IS .

For Justice of the Peace;
W . I). I 'E E V E Y .

For Constable;
n o n  T A Y L O R .

M on d ay*s L o ca ls .

m

R . B. Mayes of Martinsville, 
was in the city today.

J. A . Murphey, of D oug
lass, is in the city today.

R. B. Shearer spent yester
day w.ith his family in Li^fkin.

Grant Gillis, o f Stoker,was 
in the city a few hours to-day.

The sick members of Elby 
L illy ’s family are reported 
better.

Esquire J. M. Dawson, of 
Linn Flat, is in the city on a 
business trip.

Monroe Price and Genie 
Sanders of Melrose were 
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. Mur- 
phey, of 1 )ouglass, are visit
ing relatives in the city.

Mrs. E. M. Weeks, who 
has been sick several weeks, 
is reported better today.

Pink Lacey, of Crockett, is 
visiting liis sister. Mrs. I). H. 
Barnett, in Nacogdoches.

R. W . Haltom and son. 
Master Maury, returned from 
W aco yesterday morning.

Jesse Fuller, of Meirose, is 
in the city to-day. on a visit 
to his brother, H. C. Fuller.

j udge Buford, of 1 lender.son 
is in the city on business per
taining to the legal profession.

Mrs. A . Chesniitt has re
turned from El Paso, where 
she spent a month for the ben
efit of her health.

\V. .\. Bailey is moving his 
stock of furniture into the new 
brick block adjoining I'm . 
S k.nti.nki, oitice.

Miss Liilnie .Arnold is up 
again, after a spell of fever 
that confined her to her bbd 
for more than a month.

D. C. Mast, of .Melro.se, 
came in this morning to an 
swer to roll call at commis
sioners court.

The protracted meeting at 
the Baptist church closed last 
night, with a most eloquent 
and impressive sermon by the 
Pastor, Rev. W.^T. Tardy.

Prof. WolfsolVn, wno has 
been assisting in the song ser
vice at the Baqtist church, re
turned to his home in 'Atlanta 
this morning. ^

Th^ ground is full oL  water 
and the sun is unusually hot 
causing a hot vapor that is al
most u n b e a ra ^  in the  ̂ heat 
of the day. i

Mr. E . A . Blount received 
a letter from Huntington this 
morning in which the writer 
says there are 30 men at work 
on a splendid depot building 
at that place.

T h e  meetings at the Bap
tist church were largely at
tended yesterday. A t the 
morning service Mr. Wolfsohn 
sang that classical master
piece, “ T h e Holy C ity,”  with 
thrilling effect.

Mr. D ave Parish, of the 
Grange community, was in 
town today. H e says he is 
mad because they beat Bow- 
ley O ’Quirtn for district attor
ney, but that he reckoned he 
would vote the straight ticket 
if we will all be good.

Pastor Tardy records his 
gratitude and thanks to all 
Christians and singers o f the 
city for valuable assistance. 
Especially is he deeply indebt
ed to the city pastors for man
ifold courtesies.

A .  P. Traweek, of Lufkin, 
was a pleasant caller at the 
S entinkl office this morning. 
W e wouldn’t be surpri.sed if 
.\b becomes a citizen of Nac-

I

ogdoches again before a great 
while.

Hor.ace D ay, of Lufkin, 
came up Saturday night and 
spent Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. R. Lee Brown, in this 
city.

M rs. \Veidemier,<-of Pales
tine, who has been yisiting 
Mrs. G. B. Crain of this city 
the past two weeks, has re
turned home.

Mr. j .  C. Head, a former 
citizen of Nacogdoches county 
but late of Van Zandt county, 
has returned to Nacogdoches
with his family with the inten-♦  ̂  ̂  ̂
tion of again locating in our
midst. He wants to buy prop
erty in or near the city of Nac
ogdoches.

If there are any persons re

ceiving the W eewly S entinel 
as sample copy, who have 
been getting it regularly fof 
a month or more and do not 
whish to be held responsible 
for the subscription they will 
please notify this office so that 
the paper may be discontinued. 
W e have been sending a few 
sample copies in this way and 
have discontinued some of 
them when it turned out to be 
against the wish of most them,‘ 
and we do not wish to stop 
any paper where the person 
would like to have the paper.' 
W e do not wish to force T he 
S e.vtinel upon any one, yet 
we are anxious to send it to 
any one who is willing to pay 
for it at any time during the 
year. The subscription list is 
increasing fast and we do not 
care to send sample copies any 
lonL>̂ er unless requested to do 
so. Sample, copies will be 
mailed only at request of par
ties who ask us to send them 
direct or at the reipiest of 
friends who may desire to 
send a copy to some one who 
is not a reader.

brought a load of twenty mel 
ons to San Augustine yester
day, the smallest weighing 60 
pounds and the largest weigh- 
ihg 75 pounds.

J. H. Summers, Jr., paid a 
visit to Teneha Sunday and 
was to have returned Sunday 
night but “ got left.” He 
didn’t go to see nobody but a 
“ friend.”

Jno. T . Watson returned 
home yesterday from an ex
tended trip through several 
East Texas counties W est of 
here. He says crops are 
looking fine everywhere.

Carl Huff is dangerously
sick at his home on Houston
street. He was attacked «
with sunstroke yesterday af
ternoon and his fever regis
tered 107 this morning.

T . J. Lloyd sent us an ear 
of corn this morning as a 
specimen of his corn crop. 
The ear is well matured, not 
a faulty grain from one end to 
the other, dltd is 13 inches in

i
length.

k in g  &  KÉNNARD'
‘ , P H O N E  33.

1

Rich Texa. Bran, 8 5 C  

^ per hunhel» 6 0 G
White Corn, ,

per budhei, O O v . '

Bright bttfthel, 3 2 C
Choice Alfalfa

Fleur «le HuiiKroiiie dfr-l O K  ' 
Flour,- |>er nark,

w

The following encomium 
was paid Mr. Wolfsohn by a 
very competent critic. He 
says, “ 1 have heard the great
est singers in .America and 
Mr. Wolfsohn is certainly one

Capt. Holman and wife who 
have been out in camps on the 
r . ^  N. O. line two weeks, 

returned to the city Saturday

S U M M E R ’S O L D  S T A N D  

P H O N E  33.

KING&KENNARD

expectedly came in at the 
gate. T he burglar ran off as 
Julius approached the house. 

He has gone back out on the was going too fast for 
line but Mrs. Holman remains| »dentification. Mr. Eikel says 
in the city. i  ' person who ran away ap-

i peared to be a negro boy fif-
teen or sixteen years old, butCapt. S. B. Thomas, oi

Chireno, came up on a visit tO jhe could not identify him. 
'the hub city yesterday and

of them.” Nacogdoches peo-1 spent last night with friends 
pie will be delighted to know i here.
that this same gentleman will 
return to assist Pasor Tardy 
again in F'ebruary.

Will Pressler anil sisters 
and W alter Gilbert, who have 
been fishing on Durst Lake

Ed Muckleroy, who lives 
I SIX miles east from town, says 
cotton looks fine, but that 
foward cotton' that is how bie- 
ginning to open is rotting in the 
boll on account of the in-

I LL .  Thomason 
r

returned
last night from a visit to 
Martinsville, where he spent 
last week with relatives. He 
reports fiiu* crop prospects.

Miss F'lorence Roijuemire 
left Saturday night for St. j 
Louis to spend a few months 
taking lessons in millinery and 
dressmaking.

.Miss Salile May Bogcr left

j.the past week, returned tothe|j.(.jjj.^pj weather. He
! city Saturday evening. They ,,0̂  think the yield as a
'say they h.ul fii.e luck and •ip^reneral thing will be near so

great as has been estimated.

.A party of surveyors ufider 
the supervision of county sur
veyor Jno. N. Gilbert are lay
ing out the new road that was 
ordered to be opened down 
the H. IL & W . T . railroad 
by the county commissioners 
court. This new roail turns 
to the left from P'rodonia street 
just beyond the railroad cross- 

F'orbes Hill. |ing and runs South down the

Mr.s. Paine is real sick withj^ '̂^^  ̂ railroad to
fever at her home on South 
b'redenia street.

good time.
d'he .August term of t(ie 

county commissioners’ court 
convened this morning with 
three members present. The 
session will hold several days, 
probably all this week.

I'uesday’s Lgcals.

W. 1 1 . Harris is 
with fever at his

real sick 
home on

Jolin Walton, of San .Aug
ustine. was in .Nacogdoches 
today on business.

-Mis.s Lclia Lloyd returned 
last nigiit for Nashville. Fen--home this morning from a vis- 
nessee, where she goes to at it to relatives and friends at 
tend school. She will go by] Alto.
St. Louis where she will spend I 
a few days with her brother,
Marvin.

Mr. W. O, Speers, who had 
the contract for grading the 
sixth and seventli miles of the 
T . N. O. Railroad, says he

Tom Chumley, of San A ug 
ustine, i.s in Nacogdoches to 
day.

Tom Wade, o f San Aug- 
stine, was in the city this 
morning.

H. P. Matlock, of Linn 
Flat, is in the city today on a 
business visit.

H. Sealbach, of Garrison, 
is in the city.

Cash Linthicum, of Libby 
spent last night in the city.

A  Baptist protracted meet
ing will begin at Blake’s school 
house next Saturday.

Jim Weatherly, of Appleby, 
is now with W . N. Bailey of 
this city as salesman in the 
fiiniture department.

A  crowd went out from>

town this morning to spend 
the day fishing on the Bqr- 
naldo.

The remains of Mrs. Leak 
passed through the city last 
night on their way to Melrose 
where she was buried to-day.

Â oii will make a mis'cake if
has finished up. his contract [you buy a wagon or cane mill 
but owing to so much rain he before seeing Cason, Richard-

this

has not attempted to move 
camps yet. He thinks it will 
be several weeks before the.

morning

.Miss Donic Richardson, of 
.Melrose, is in the citv. She

Hall returned im.-,) , , , , ,
,,, I gap is completed through the

from Shreveport,;'» i- 1 . » .Angelina bottoms,
wnere he spent a day or twoj
on business. ‘ i I. B. Johlison, of Swift, wasi her feed. Will

in the city this morning on a!care of her.

son Co.

C. B. Lloyd, of Linn Flat, 
was on our streets yesterday.

W.\MT:b— A good milk 
cow three or four months for 

take best of

T . A . Jordan, of Timpson,;
is on her way to St. Louis tojsp^„t j,„o n g  the Nac business visit. He .says
spend a month or two, u, take ! „ .̂ l̂oches customers as the ! big revival meeting
lessons in the art of mi '

M cN eil Chapman left .Sat- j'̂ ''̂  ̂ ^
urday night for New \ ork to j K. vV. Sullivan, of Garri-j \Jj, to last night there were i en its course from the crossing 
spend a few weeks in the | son, spent to day

. f it- „  ’  k»-oing on at Swift, conductedullmery. representatives of \\ . B. O g-i- ^
., r - - ‘ l̂ y Rt^v. S. .A. .\crey with a

great deal of interest Manifest.

F. W . Harlocher.

Parks Brothers are again at 
work on the channel of the 
Banita ba\ 011 and will straight-

m the I son, spent to ifay m the hub 
market in search of bargains;ciiy on bysiiuss. He is now 
and goods lor the fall and , in the saw mi i r .  nisiness ;it 
witer trade, (iarrison.

1

d'here is an effort on loot to| J. .A. Dykes* who has been 
reorganize the defunct lodge of ;sojouring at Teneha for sever- 
Woodmen of the World in i al months has moved to this 
this city. The W^oodmen j community where he will 
is a splendid order ahd ou^htjmake his home for the pn ŝ-
to have 
here.

a flourishing lodge

Èdgar W ade spent Sunday 
in Lufkin.

ent.

San .Apgustine is sc 
what of a watermelon cot 
hersHt. Harry K.

23 accessions to the church 
with a large number of con
versions. Interest in the 
meeting continues at a high 
pitch, and it is not known 
when the meeting will adjourn.

.An attempt was made by 
some one to burglarize the 
resideifce of P. C. Richardson 
yesterday eveninj|l Some 
one had broken through a 
window and was inside of the 
hou^e when Julius Eikel un-

on Fredonia street to the 
crossing on church street.

Tucker Zeve & Co., have 
put up a new sign in front of 
their store, extending the mil 
width of the three buildings 
occupied by them.

Lum Blankinship, of At- 
toyac was in the ^ity yester
day. He saya ne has had
t\frelve overflows on his crop! ed visit to N o ^  and West 
this year and it has about | Texas and postmnt o | Indian 
broke him up. Territory.

i

Mrs. Boger is in receipt of 
a telegram informing her that 
her daughter Miss Sallie May, 
*h'ad arrived safely at Nash
ville. She spent a day in 
St Louis on the Avay and sayfc * 
she had a nicê  time and a 
pleasant trip. ' •

Jim Watkins, of Linn Flat, 
was in tOAvn this morning on a-- 
short business visit. ' ' ‘ u

J. Simp Miller, a promi- ‘ 
nent citizen and formerly 
county commissioner o f  San 
Augustine- county, was in 
Nacogdoches today.,' on busi
ness, and while here paid 
T he i^ENTiNEi. a friendly^call,- 
He says crops look well, prob
ably much better than they 
really are, throughout San
Augustine county.

>
L. H. Thrash, of* Rusk 

county, is in the city combin
ing business with a visit to . 
his daughter, Mrs, jTharles 
Thomason, of this city.

The sick members of Mr,
J. O. R ay’s family are report 
ed up again.

The young friends of Miss 
Nevie Paine enjoyed a pleas
ant entertainment, Monday 
evening at the home of her 
mother on South Fredonia 
street.

Mr», C. R. Smith, of Tene
ha, is visiting her brother, Z. 
F .M ize , in this city.

Dr, Mayfield is still confiif- 
ed lo his room with sigjit 
fevers.

.Miss Eddie Raney, of Alief, 
Texas, has accepted a position 
with Mr. Z. F. Mize at* the | 
Nacogdoches Laundry.

W. H. Wright and W . H. 
Pleasant, of Stoker are in the 
city and report health improv
ing and crops good in their 
community.

Col. T . L. F'arris, of Alto 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. J. E. Mayfield, of this 
city.̂

W. H. Martin, of Martins
ville is ifi the city. He re
ports ihejdeath of the little 
son Mrs. ^ u la  Thrash, who 
died of con^^ion Monday.

J. H. S u r f e r s  left y^ester- , 
terday morninjjj fpr an extend-'

i  I
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